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"""'"" ~ We!Icm'$ mak: 
VokLme 72. Number SS 
0u!1"1 tt. Spoto;:ltI Olympics 011 Sawroay mornl", at Bowlina Gleen Hi'" SChool. EmIly AObefI.· 
SOt'I. a Ireshman rrom Franklin. Tenn .. ',om left. and Russell Springs sophomole Katit= CIlIIieI. 
bOth of C/II omega $orority. and BGHS junlor Mellssa Motfiss,tt keel) track of lime for the 
women'. 5Gmetef dasll. . 
Special day for Olympians 
JOInIIO Veme . .. I OII . pial, 
ro"" In the middle 0'" (00IbI1I 
IIeI,d s.turdq OJ; the bocIn.ni .... 01 
Lht IWI Are.SSpeciaIOl) ... pb. 
She nllened 10 peOple Ilk. 
BowIlIllCfHIIU.,.o, t:ldon 
RelllOud.. WBIIO ne .. " ,_01 
Cene BII1L and K.rftl SI""t-
IOn. A",. 5 c~imllor ro. 
Sped.1 OI,.pl ... think her 
ro',... .. otllemo:e 1IIrw&b 
Werttnl. 
- I _'t feel I oHR" ,lIllbe 
pf1I,"~ - IIld v ........ Wbe> I •• 
phnl •• l edutiLlon.nd r«f't-
.lIon Uliltant pro(uoor.1 
Werte .... ~I "'" workN blrd_ 
lila,. I. nodOllbt .bout 11 -
bullt'l betn • libo. oC love. '" 
bow could YOU ... Inl ",cocnl-
lion no.. IN"· 
Athlete. 1II11 11l1l'Ollnd her 
lad .beefed willi pBI .. for lIIb 
__ wbo25,.,.nllObe&an 
Uoe oiyIIpta: In Bowl .... Crftn. 
--nrJa II Uoel. d.I;)o.- Verne. 
II ld II ihe looked at Ihe Larce 
II",UP or par'lltlPlnll whO had 
JIIII "' .... hed onlo lhe neld. 
Verller hcl~ crt.le lhe 
da)' ror PtOII le ,,·Ith noenul 
",urdatlon In Ii'll . 
She . nd 'andual' _bllnl 
dttlded 10 III'" th. Sped.1 
Ob'llp!n: P ......... .-he .. th. 
Ulisulllioid Veme . ....... 1 Ihot 
",.e. be ...., _n III f10rldL 
- Wed,tlded .. ' MUN 10 
do t.hl.s.IO .. 1,,_I_pee! In.-
V.rne.I.ld, 
Verne . .. "ed II ."'._ .. 
dlll' lOr fortlo ...... for2 1, 
yean ... d WII ",pll.ed.., Sin· 
J1_ rou. 1011'1 II"" S ........ 
re .... lned .~!lye willi lilt Spe- • 
dll Oly .. pltl Iln~ethtn Ind 
pblll to...,. IMolved IRe. 
retJrilll !hl.yn. tram W.ne", 
at\tr:tl,.... ... . 
0.. SII"rd~, Slnaleton.1I 
rftPO"'lbl. forbrill,ll ..... u.. 
le\.eI .nd ea..hH rro. Rve 
........ d .. tbJethe ••• 1oq .ith 
.bouI.*¥oiuntMI'I fo,lhot 
. 11 V('r ,"nl"erll ry of Ihe •• mel 
In lIo",lI nll Grttn. 
MFor Ihll e"",,' . "'c ""~In 
pl l nnllllil and .....,,,,;11,,, "01· 
unlee"' oo" (ou , .onlh" ,O: 
51",lelon Illd. 
Alt oIlile ooI .... ltt ..... lh · 
ered 1S1f"I71_1 .. I_ed 
abcwt ... d c:ool ... lndl b) ... · 
u"'" the 8owU .... G .... n lII'h 
Sobool f_b.1I tltld. Sincieton 
...... I ......... d ud ....... lure 
tnlY\h11ll ... III pin .. 
WIlli . b1o .... 'otlhe nnt JUn· 
, hot. lIIe Yol~lIleen look Ihel. 
pl'~ ........ d lilt Irlek ."d on 
lIIep ... U .. fOOlb.1I n • • d 
.bld> ... ed lillie oI,mplc vII· 
I ..... plac, were .1IIIet~. 
oould pLay Jlmuand til 
I~ ... b. nI .. pmt, l'lI.ed /'tom' 
..... IOCIOp."' . 
E_IIy Robtruon .. .... t ' h· 
• an .......... n ...... ln. T.an .•• ad 
•• .,ber 0IC111 O_eea ..... r1~. 
IlOod .L1he lid, oItbe lrIek 




clause put on hold 
.y J •• • S' •• ~I. 1.l d l lll~ lht", ... I,\,I()f\h 
nol .... .,I ... up lllOdllYs .. ~ .... 
An anll·di",ri .. llIlOdo .. <llu~ ~ Il ,i~1 101 " 0'" I i •• 10 b. 
pI .. ed b7 th. Slud.nl Co . .... · inro"",d.-"h,".id. nolin,lhat 
.enl Allod.lIo" .111 " 01 b. U"I .... 1I7 Ano.n.7 D.bo,.h 
~o .. ldt .. d by the Bond or Wllkl"' .. 1d the woul d p"'p.re 
fl tlt" lIlOda)'. I p",pOlII . .... ;nro ... I;on rD. 
In,tnd. ",., ld ..,1 Tho... the .. ,e"III"""I the poU., • 
.... e dith uld Ihe ba..d wi ll "lilt • . 1 1,0 the nudent 
Wi ll untIl "'ltnl. .. Id Wlltl", told herlh •. 
Ilf June • The 'a~nda ro, lo<hy'l mull", h.d 
mUl ln, 10 . Irudy bun ml de ,.hen SCA 
dl l~UII Ih e ao.rcI or pUR<! the ,00lullo n April Ie. 
propoil i . • ~Sh. h.l lold me D •. Meredllh 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ Rtgt1lu will ~-:e~'::(~:~~~-~~t~I:IJd~'" 
l""tud"1111 ._.J_ 1.1. Wllson.Co.p'on. p,ell_ 
a nd lu· mf!tt -y d.nl or lb . Lubla .. Bllnu.1 
~:::erDl.~ at 8:30 a.m. St.nlaIllC.7 Am . ..... I.ldlht 
. " t I _d 11_ WII "OII"rptbtd .., ... red lllls 
..... 1 ... 11011 pon.,. dHIIIOillOdeJa)' d1 ...... I ..... 
Th. p.apolIl.""tltl thl l - I' .. - ",.11y .0rriN 1110'" 
tbe wordl -Mlu. 1 orlenl.llon - II.~ Ihe .. Id..."..,. han co ...... ic 
be UdN to. ""Innl~ poll., on the .,end ..... "1 .... -
ibat U1I WHit .. -doe. !lOt dl.. Wl'->-<:o.p ....... CII,elM.1I 
• • I .. ln.te on Ih. bill. or . ,.. .tnlor ... Id obt would .. the. the 
..... . 010 •• nll,lolI . I U 0. board dlso""Ibe • • tte, ntllt fJ lI 
... tlonalorilln.- wh. n 11 ..... nIIl"'on .... """ 
Meredllll •• Id lOd lJ'" .,end. -We would hu. "0'" peO$>le 
hid 10 b. li mited beelun Ih e •• tolnO oul . nd I PPPO/t llI)hen." 
bol rd 11 .utlldl ..... lunoheoll In ' h,,"ld. 
honor of fo. mer prellde nl Don. Gree nYllle l opho,"o . o 
. Id taeh. rl lI II noon. Sleph.nle CofbJo. who Wl"OIoe 'he 
Mlul .. lppl Cow. II lrk 1'0rd)'H orlll n. 1 SCA tfl(Ilul lan -10 Ihow 
~nd ZI.h.rI ..... 1II be on u"'P'" Ihlll .. ·e· ... a p ...... "' .. lve unl,'u · 
ror lhe d.di<lli on of ZI.hari.. I ltT.- IIld , he"lf dinppolnled 
11 .11 .12 lOdllY. Ihlt Ih . baard WO II 'I b e dil ' 
· We·1I be on" lipi .. hedu le c .... lllllhe ... , tc.lodllY. 
nd Ih e ao. rd of It<1lenll <I n' l . ..... ""lInltd to Jet iliO thno as 
,el boged down III lellJlilJ' d l,. _ .,._,bl •• b,,1 "" lo", lSi! 
..... Ion.· he .. id. . I. 010 lhe J un e ~ltnd • . I . un • 
.5(lA _ ,cIte,,1 ll rio' on )1111.. I .... II'·. O"'-.he lljd. 
Seven employees 
have 90 days to"Work 
s.-.-. n e .. plo""", h .. 'e ""en 
lold Ih.1 a< or July 3L U>('y,,'uul d 
no longe. "" 'e . joIIal We.,e",. 
The !'';nlinc StM~ 
.... ploren "'e,,, .. lied la. 
._i". . 11 ..... Thunday ' nd 
we", ,"'9 I .e.oundu ........ 
('em"" thtl. job JlIl"~ 
........ di ... IO Ih" IOIler"" ttl 
Apnl Z2. 199"1 . . .... . .....,d b7 
Jolin Oobomc .... iounl ... e 
prt, ldenl for ~·in3 ... e .nd 
AII .. illli l"'I'On. - 11 h .. bee n 
d«id~d Ib.1 0.,.."",mend31Ion 
10 p .... tize printin_ and dupU· 
~'llltjIle"'ite' '''; 1I be , ub .. IClt d 
._ (<If implemenl" llon on ,\u~. I . 
19':11. Thl l ...... ah'm~"d>l iall . 
,,·hcn aWroycd . "',11 .... uli in 
Ihe """il ion (the ~mplo~'c .. , ,,u .. 
re",ly huili. '0 I,.. , ....... 'Unu.·,1 
_ 3n<l"n" onJ ulf3 1. 1!1!I; -
WIo,m a.ko~l .houlll'" ........ 
in~O.bo"'" said 1M C"'I,I~'~'" 
w . .. - rull)· u·o."or"",,, ,, 
1/01 ... on. - but ,t!<' m ..... 11UI ""'·e t 
1_ plate lIeu,d noe.pl.., .... 
had b..,n lold 11"'1' ... .,uld low 
Ih"ir job and Iha, .t " ·U - Ju" a 
ru_, ~ 
O.~m ... lalU ... ,,1 hI" h .. 1 
Mn;~,l lhallhc mccunll took 
piKe OOa",., il OJ conf"lcnual 
Old school days relived 
S. J ••• , • ••• ~. 
Willi a Snicke ... bar In her 
ript h.nd.nd . eup 01...,,1 .. In 
Lbe t.rt. Delta Spa ....... "I and 
~n)o)·td. baseball "' . .. 
""tweea WHtem ancLJat k· 
_.iIle Iwo weekendl '10. 
TIIe l7·yta. -oId "·011 .... 
whOM lTtal n ~ph.w. r'rtsh"un 
.. ",In Ch.ner. waf pl ayinc cen· 
ler Reid (or lIIe IUllLoppec .... 
'1ulokly ridded her h.ndl or Ih. 
.. unrhitl duri"'lhe.~ 
In" l .... oIlhe April 20 II"" , 
She ... plued th e", wllh . few 
pIOlur,l . 
-rhat WIS 010' lIbnory," . he 
.. ILl. POlnU .... IO. pl(tUN ether. 
Hlr Ila~dl'" In fJ(>1LI oI .. hll II 
aowCordan wlifon 11.11. 
"And ibal ... 'uIat wll ~ 
..hool •.. -
TIl" I~ncr ,,·a' a 1""lu r" uI 
"OO"'" 11 011 
"TIle chang~ .. II:L'·e been 
I ... eooo .... - 5.,.. ... ~r oa,,,. - I, ·. 
nolllLt .... ~ a. ll UH'CIIO ",, -
fo. lhe nfllll .. e 11l6ll ) u .... 
Spen«. " · ... bnk. 11"1 Doth .... 
we .......... I...,.,pared to 11128. 
. heHld. II wa," ', S....,..I Iliah 
Sfbool l nymlN"e. II was Wnlem. 
• un"'e", 11y w;lh nuriy IS.GOO 
I ludenll .. 
5"" ... e . .. ld I he ..... IU'· 
p.lsed .. how h.rhljlh ",hool 
tumed InlO a ulllv" ... IIy. 
" If •• nloe unlvenLty.-
Spec"'tr la id. - I"'. 'njoYed 
... 1 .... here nry much. If, .. ore 
or. tlty thlll whl! IIIO$td 10 IM'-
AlI'h' lit behind lbe ren .. 
""" lb. lbird·bue lide or Dea .. 
SI I O ~" "A •• 10 
• Just a sec 
Graduat •• honored for_ •• rvlc. 
Oluk liudeotlil ' lId ullln. In W~ who haft made OUI-
l undll\i rontriblltio" l in the are .... fleadersh ip. eampul 
activities and O'Olunteer I"rvlce in tbe Nlrununltywlll be 
honored tonight . . 
The Minority Student Support Services and the campul 
cbapter orttlc National AI.oclatltm ror the Ad~.ncemelll\.or 
COlored People will bil preRlnting ..... rds to ouUilandLIlII ! 
black ""dents 116 p.m. In GlI'rettCenlu. Room 100. All,lmo\l' 
Mldlnl Colem&ll will be .ptaklllll' the presentaIlOn.. 
• Ca •• line 
UIII .. NH, '"UI 5 .... 1«. reminds I ludeni. 10 pick up. 
cha. or .ddresa kit a. tba Collcge Heiahls Posl omcl. For 
mON! IlI.roaaation, Nnuct MarJhan Gny at 7u-31K13. 
~ __ ~ meeu al 7 p.m. TueldlYl' In tbe 
CSF House 00 Normal Drive. For more l" forlll_tlon, (Ootid 
Steve Stovall al 781·2188. . 
• Clearlnc the air 
A story ill tbe April l7 Herlld lIIou ld hIVe ~Id!.he Studenl 
GOyenllDeat AuOC' iltion Ipproyed lelilllUon to Idd Ihe 
... ordt -llexua l orienullon R to Wesl.em'l anti-dlscrimlnallon 
pollC')llrthe measure il .pproved by the Board orReaenll. 
A ItOry In 1'IIursdlY', lIel'1l ld should hI~ IIld ~AII EvenLl\I 
or Dlnttl - hu I l1li111 lIf'thelt," wbl~ h plays mUli( Includllll 
Ihe pilllO, hIlS lad dn>m .. 
A cuUln .. In Thund.y'll lleriid misidenlined IIlrdlnl burg 
5enLorChad Bulle •. 
..... 
• For the ..-dI crime reports 
-
• Bryn Speir, Polan d H,U, 
report,d W,dnerdl, n"nr 
rwelTl",. deblt.b'edlt cant Iftu 
ord~rl", It rn... IW bank. A tbett. 
or","11 IOIIIter f'tport ... nlecl. 
• Brodl., 5pI'~'. Ul 
TI.buh.oe, f'tJIOIUd P'I1d..,. Ill. 
n_ plot.e., ftlued at 1lS, fIOko 
rn... "" ¥ell!cl, ~ April U 
and P!'\dQI wlllI. It ... patbd. '" 
Diddle kIL 
-• Ro, Gr •• nwell. PO IIOd, 
.. ... r.est,d Tbul'ldlJ' for f.1l 
III" to POl' .. II COW bill. H ..... , 
.. I ..... d (ro. ttl" " .. rea 
Couo\JI Rellonol Jill the ..... " 
d..,. on I coun ord .... Gl'Mnwelt 
.... , Inellod f'rId l)' (or paau· 
,lOll of • .,IJ.'"o. ae .11 
f'tluaed n-o. ttI.j.U the IIIU 
dl)' on • ~ tub bortd. 
• WIIIII. Scott. UN C .... 
~ A ......... ...-ed P'I1d1)r 
for drhll\lllllder the InllIIIIIC. 
undettl>e qe o(21111d. not uot", 
hll U ...... lillie d ... of .~rt. 
H' .... releUCld rr- the "' ..... n 
CoIIIIQ' RUloll.1 h ll the .. m" 
t dIJr on • lOCO llnoecund bond. 
April29. 1997 
I 
• Roben Coakll,. IBM Loo 
Dr l ............. '''d !"rid., {or 
dri .. l", lI11der lIIe Inn~IICIIC'" 
ond o/'l'''"se. d,hl", on ..... pend. 
ed Uc,"" -.nd ret'UlaJ 10 (OQlPb' 
to "ruth.lyur teota. II " ••• 
reluted rn... the "' ........ CounlJ 
R~lonll J.U the A •• 41)' 011 • 
...ooo.....-.rtd l!ond. 
• Sao $cbrlthtet. Clad.aAeU. 
.... enuted Wed __ r .... ....,. 
:d':~ "t'.!:~.~=I: 
c:alOl"beIL H, ....... It .. td 1'<0 .. 
lIIe "' • ...en CouIl\J' RC!IIornol Jill 
lIIe lIext d..,. on • (oIIR ordN. 
Cash 'paid for books.' 
We buy all books having resal~ market· value! 
Buy back starts Monday, May 5 thru May 9 
, 
College Heights Bookstore 
Mon-Friday May 5 - May 9 8 a.m. -14:45 p.m. 
Downing University Center ,,3rd Floor· 745-2466 or 745-2467 
To provide better service and reduce your waij in lines, these adcitional remote 
, lOCations will be buying May 5 - Sill. 
Pearce-Ford Rodes-Harlin 
Thompson Science Complex-Cent.ral Wing 
Same price will be paid at all 
locations for each title that 
has been adopted for next 
semester. . 
ID required to sell books. 
Please remember that books , 
are. like cash, lock it or lose it. 
.' 
AtriI29. 1997 
Pay between genders not equal at Western 
TI\.I''J' "-1'1' ......... . , .,,01 
_ ........ I,tlee I'VOWI .... 
Th' uera._ .lle pro/ufO'" 
saL..,. .. toe..l03. aDd IbtIr re..iI 
tOUllle'PI" .. ,h' 151 .... '. 
.cc .. nlLnc to 1M ~ p ...... ld· 
ed '" INUtUUonl1 Reeta",1l. 
In 1-. the ... ra,_ 1111.,. fOf" 
.... 1, proflnor.1I 152. 113. 
.bll. Ihe .. en,1 n l • .., fo . 
re •• I, p .... renon ......... 141. 
The AI..,. pp '1'&1 _ 1 ... lLe. 
lWO"an ..... lhIn tool.,. 
"We II ... In. ~I sod-
ec:rwlUdI 'O"IJIIU _n_ .... "loci· 
oloU p.or ... o, Ann Go.ttI ... 
saLd. -"I0Il ... 11"",,_ ..... er. • __One ....,.1IIIt~
lIP 1I111 .. mud _eoo'lPQ.-
The EqUlI I'Q. Ad oIthe hi. 
l.Ibor SI."dard, Atl p.olllblu< 
.... plO)"1!ra II'OM ",I", ,llMIer .. 
• bolt. rOf" .. I • .,.. It be,....e I .... 
10 1113.. 
"1( _ ", .. 101 nnd two pfOfu-
IOn "Hbe , .... ItlUII '1'110 ,.1\11; 
the ..... on ,nl",UOIII Ind the 
Pili I, dltte . ",1 wl lb 110 n ll d 
re.nll •• o .. elbln. I .... ,on,." "T1Iue ,,"YI boe .. tbe IJood II' 
U .. lunl\¥ AIl ... n., Deborlh .,..,.. oul there IhII dLatrl.llIlI. 
WlIlilll ... ld. ed ••• In.1 wo .. n ... \t .. p.,. I 
5.1.,1 .. IT. dele, .. I ... d by thlnl mel"" r«IL .... ore ", • . 
n.lu.Uon, om IUt" Ibl ll" II rorl.bl •• boul Inle ... Un. 
I .. chlne. .-...dI1I'Id ~."""tr _.n Into the wo.k pl .... -
teniH. .... n .. _ ......... ld. ..... Pr •• ld.nl TIIo .... ' .... dll .. 
" II', .I.o,t I .. ponlbl. 10 nld he bll Ultd 10 ulu 
'lUke. blankel IlIte .. enl Ihll ... 1 • .., pTOble ... th." ... h" .. 1 bl. 
I ..... people of lb ...... 1111111 .d .. lnllt ... Uon. 
... Id ... different .. Iatlee II nee- "W.·vI sel nld, equllY 
_ rl ll .......... " Willi ...... hi. .. oney. There hue ben 'dj"'t-
AttOrdln, 10 the SllIllIlul "," 11 ... de wllh 10 .0 .. '0', 
Abllratl or the Unll.d Stale... tll"I," . llIt' lIn wit .. Ibll 
.. edl.1I ... 1, worke ••• 01. J538 equltJ.on.,..-
per week III lin .nd .o .. en Sinn I •. , 14.2Ot III eq .. 111 
....... M08per_~. 1IlodLna: II_ been use.! to adJ ... I 
CotUl ... ulol .... doeIn' think UlatlN, tc«>nIl ... to MtI'tdlUl. 
..en and "'o .. ell .L11 be plld 5 ... nd .. Ardre,. I .ou,..· 
eq .. ILI, .",11 •• 10011 beu.... ..till ... odue prorello r. uht 
_ell"," II...,. bee:II _ted "e. ,.1 • .., '1'" IdJy,ted 11.000 
u lau.l ... bletllln...... d .. rt ... \be 1-.. .. Il001 re'" 
UII ... ner. H .... II RelOu",u "Hlllo.lully. wo .. en ·, 
DI,eclo, To", GUllon .. 101 the IIlerle.· line 1101 hpi wit .. 
o\lliud. towltd wo ... n III th, •• n ·, u l .. I ... ~ . .. , 11 101 . 
wotlt pl.t ..... I .. p ...... ed. - W_m II 011 \be riIht !reck to,. 
" ' wou ld Ihl"k Ih. ,ap hll .. li n, nlr. rulldl 10 b . III, 
1I ... owed." he ul d. " "ore .. llrteocICMIe'lOIetl1e,." 
r_II ... re aeW".." eduulion \ Meredith lbe IPPOllll.ed • 21· 
tllllI hi th. Pllt. .... buWll forte In o.a.berto 
I ...... liiio IIIoeee Idlld 0I1a-. li e 
aid b. WIII\.ed to MIke IIIrt theno 
.ere 110 InequalltJa II Watem.. 
" ... ,be b, J ....... , (11111) 
.e· L1 . hne 10'" IlIlwe ... " 
Muedlthilid. 
Jlldl lh ll OOye •• chll .. o .. ln 
ofth' IUlr fo",e Ind •• o .... unl · 
..Uo .. Ind brGldnlll ... prore .. 
..... . 1.101 tile IQk fo"" lllOOkl"ll 
ft re ... I, elllployu 1110 . , 
• ...,.u and how the)' """'pare to 
,,"I, e .. ployea. 
A .. , 'f)'Ue1<L. I n En.lhh 
deplrtMenl om .... ulOdalt, .. Id 
.", .. tlM the .. nhenhyl"wlre 
01 the ,110", dlffe."rw:ee. 
"1I'111OOd till", they're I ...... 
I ... Into II tIIrtber." ....... 101. 
Ho ... uer. Wetter,, ', III • .,. 
liP II IIIIt u wide """" eI III 
bentb •• ", .. hooIl. 
PIIUrH provided ..,. \be 111111· 
lullonll reeto", .. deplrtonenl It 
11Ml1 .... Stale Ulllye .. l~ lhowed 
u. IYerop 1_ .. 10.,. ell •• 1, 
p. o(ello, I. J50.11'1. wb ..... I 
r'''"IO p.Or.HO . ... ka MI.22'l'. 
.. dlffe.ence ofll5>lO. 
1I0we.er. III I'" th, ... ..,. 
.11, p , of, .. o • • • de 151.1$3. 
,"01 • r .... le p . o(ello .... de 
S3IUI2.1 dllTerenc:e ofl13..2i11. 
1'0111 McClLntrw:k of Ind ll .. o 
11111"1 1 .. lIlIullolill , ,, .. rc" 
deporl .. enl uht .. 1 .. 1 .. Ire 
ba"d on \.en .. ." . ad rallil. 
Aeco . dlll. to n,ure. , .. b . 
L1'hed In Audellle .• bllLldl1l or 
Ihe A .. erlun "'"od l llo n or 
Unlve .. lt, P. orello ... two of 
W .. lern ·, benohmorl toLle l e. 
.... I"'p ...... l ... tIIt ... I • .,.p,," 
The ••• .., .... 1..,. fo ...... 1 • 
prolello. III IUS "Tenneuu 
TI!d> .... t$IAOOand.,etIIIle_ 
I'eI:tor eI tqutl rank .. ade III """" 
.... ofM.2OQ, de<rellL.ac tile pp 
'" M.'iCD. In IliIM. .lIe prol--. 
,,"de t:I(I.,3OO. _ (elUle prvfee· 
_ .... -
s.n Stale Unlye .. 11)' " . ... e. 
Ihow.d , 12.000 ,.p betwu n 
..II • • IMI 1~ ... le p."rHIII .. both 
1ft I\IIM .nd 109$. 
HowlV ... Goett ln, " 101 ' 
wo .. en .. on·1 Ie. equl ll tJ for . 
whLl,. 
, " Not In our Llfetl ...... " 
President's salary, benefits reviewed 
. , I , • •• , • •••• 
Gotanlrt tI .. b .... bI .... lpl. ,. 
y,ll1d .. A t ... liJo lnIunnc. pl .... 
RaM .... d te ........... pnl/'alOl'. 
S_I coioPltlolltlon. 
'"" PIw\daIllaI eo.._tloa. 
Re¥iew c-.J1Iee ofllM BoenI 01 
R.,.... _ ~ to diICIaM 
UIcttr wIIat btntftU ... PreA-
denltbouldpt. 
. Rtle nl I"rwd Mild" I U",It. 
ad tho ........ Ittec dra ... liP' p .. 
1I ... lnl" ton lr.C! a nd hu, • 
~ollIU I IIIIK flrlll en lulle Ih, 
doculllenL _ 
" If ., weill Ih.1 '1"', II 
_ ldll'.OlI .. OR than J5,000." 
b, .. ld. 
".., tom .. lu« 'I'm tllntlll .. e 
I .. dlltulliOIl .n.. th. IIoord 01 
R.,.,nll .. eetI ... tool.,.. 
TIl, bul_ of ,ellard., ·. oil,· 
e .... lon HlItered I ...... nd p ...... l. 
110111 I .. P.esht .. 1 Tho ••• 
"eredlth·, conlnct I'" board 
.. ., 1>01 .... 111 to ('OIIUnll • • 
.... q.naeued \lie ___ It-
lee ." .. ......, ..... rah\.e. of bellll 
o tenured p."resfOr ffnnt fIn .. ra 
p ... l~enll.I """trIC.'II. 
"U JII" <"OIIIpll .. lel ou, IIf' If 
w. wl nl to Ie""lnlie Ih .... " 
pl'ftldent." he aid. 
Th. tom .. II\.efo 1110 .llIIe 10. 
c .. "'ep ..... 011 11I . .... nce IIIUel. 
\1:'1) \\!O\:TII-(\Sll 
AJ'I ... a tIIlllre pralde':" ""0\1101 
III till, .... benenu< .. an odie. 
.. plnJ __ 
SIlIT Re.elll 101 G .... bll ... 
IIld 11111 Idea - ..... Id 10 ower 
.. .,. .... 11 willi the ... pl..,. .... -
Re.nt Ho ... rd G .. , 11101 Ir 
tilt board doeln'! {It'O'rId" r,.I· 
iJo 11Iwnnc:, plea ,IMI th. nln 
IIle h .. unace Yeredlthb.u, they 
wtll .... e to Inc"!loe the till"" 
pre,ldelil" ,I,J . 
'nIe to .... ln .. alfO dll.Ulled I", ... Ollnl of •• calloll tllII' • 
prelldtnl .howld h ..... 
Meredll" UU< 30 d.,. plld 
v.t u lon on til' IIr t ... 2' dl,' 
w"en l ehoo l h omet. lI , 
o1 ..... d. 
M .. d.e .lIl1uled lo.erlnl 
tIIIl 0._10 three .... u. 
U IIIYenl~ Allornl!)' Debora .. 
WllkllII ... 101 ~ would .... e the 
...... 111 .. ·, Ideel .nd erelle • 
new ..... """" for !.be .. 10 rewi ... 
within a wceil. 
Co.pelllOllon ror I r .. lllre 
p'tllclenl', IPCHlse. If he or Ihe 
hll 0111. 'I'll 11111 dl.t .... ed al 
tile • eetI ftC. 
Meredlth ' l .. Ire . 5 .... .. . 
bettllle fIIl.lned In a contl ll· 
¥tTl' II Wllle.n durin. the 
1811 ·12 Ic hool ru . ..... 11 ... e 
'I'll liven Ill.ooo . .. on l h (0. 
. ,nlernlll .. tni. wllldl .n .. lled 
In • rene.otlllion IIr !leredlth-. 
«><11 .. tl.. 
" I Ihlnk .... 0 ..... 1 to lIart a Ll 
o.er 011 Ihol p ... , .. ,h." Grit 
... 101 of the SPOllul tompell,. Uon 
,.~ 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
WIU & YI(INITY 
781·9494 
1383 (ENnR ST. 
(with no actual work necessary!) ./ 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc",and haveli 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
help others by donating your life-saving pIaSDllI, H 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax 
~OMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
fOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
--------------------LAR.GE. PIZZA 
$689' IWIDTOSSEO 
. • 01 THO (lUST 








our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watchT.V, 
For and 
c..,.. .. t ... h ltll., .... .,. • . [101_"" ..... I ...... ..,w1o. 
0. *_ CMt Luo'" SA 0'" ....... riD .. io<. 
SMALL PIZZ~ 
C ...... I ... ., .... . ..... (101_"" .......... ...... il. 
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A budget warning for, regents 
T odDY, the Board of Regents will be getting ita first preview o f the 1997· 
98 budget. But ir they' re not 
ca reful , the r ege n ts co u l d 
approve a budget tha t hO I 
so me g reat idea s a nd so me 
se rious spending n aws. 
He re a re II eou pl e parts o f 
th e budget that have good 
Ideas. 
• The fina nce committee of 
the Board o f Regents 
ap proved a $2:i i nneue of 
stude nt fees as pa rt o f next 
re ar 's budget. Th e increase 
Isn 't as bad as it sounds - tho 
money will be used to replace 
aging computers an d pur· 
chase 100 new machines. Th at 
means better cha nces for slu-
dents to get their hands on a 
word pro cesso r fo r cla u 
papers. -
• l'he.regents will also con -
si de r II reco mm endat ion to 
lake money out of the unlvcr-
Sily's Du..xi liary reserve fund 
to renova te the Co ll c£c 
Heighls Books tore. JC it takes 
$400 ,000 to bring th c bo ok -
store out of the land of leisure 
s uits , wo th ink it ', wor th it. 
But th e re arc so me ba d 
Ideas th e regents s ho ut d all 
immediately. 
• President Th o mas 
Meredith has proposed a plan 
to air condilion Ih e Ag ric ul-
tural Exposition Cente r during 
the s ummer months - at the 
COSI of $600,000. 11 may soulld 
like a g rea t id ea. but arc 
e nough stud ents goi ng to be 
us ing the fac ility to war ran t 
the spending? 
• The regents wJ II a lso con-
......... .ccepI: rHpa n .. ., 
AI • nnl.,...ar .e';'ber o( the Swdent 
Governmenl A"ool.llon. I 'm wrl tln.lo 
rupaDllIO III. edlt.orlal. ~SC:A e lHUon: 
S.nd In the clonu." III U .. Ap ril n 
Jlenld. 
11'1 • w ...... u 1M He n ld botloered 10 
lIotice II _ .. an elHUon lIIey _ert W1'It-
I", lbouL"'e lI e ... ld III but \pored lilt. 
l Ur'. elHllon _ onbo two p..,...,leetloll 
!lor!u _e", ... rIUe ... Alld lei. II ulled 
lIIe . Iection ~. rarH.. ~ 
Ir the U.pUI ~ewlp.par rtnuel 10 
s ider a nnance co mm ittee 
recommend ation to purchase 
pro pe rty o n th e corner o r 
Nashville Road a nd 
Univers ity Boulevard . The 
'p ri c etall ~ $.5S,OOO. The reaso n 
for the pu rcha se ? The land 
will be used to make a 
Western sign ell8ctly like the 
one acrolS the street . 
"We'll usc it as an entrance 
to the un iversity. The house 
(at the location) will be moved 
to anot he r location to contin-
ue to be used ror rental p rop-
e rty or taken down\" Me redith 
has sa id. . 
Air co ndition a buildi ng 
that won't be used by the uni -
ve rsity's main constitue ncy 
during the summ er? Build a 
s ign Ihat won' t directly bene· 
n! student s' future o r th e ir 
academic performance at the 
university~ What a fr ivi lous 
way to s pend $655,000. 
That money s hould be spent 
fo r academic scho larships. Or 
radon testi ng. Or a safe cross-
walk on Universi ty Boulevard. 
Or anything e lse that will actu-
ally help the students on this 
campus. Si nce we 'lI be dishing 
out the bucks to ai r condition 
the ag center. why not install 
ai r conditioners in North Hall, 
West Hall a nd othe r d o rm s 






Rege nt s, sc ru tinize th is 
budget. Don't b e arraid to 
open your mouths and protest 
an idea tha t you th ink is bad . 
Keep th e int e re s ts of th e 
starr, faculty and s tudents In 
mind when you sta rt your pre· 
limi nary de cis io n-making 
today. 
-rU6- 0 - WAR"-
• Letter to the editor 
.Iectlon .lId III. caDIIldata, bow will tIM 
.tI,delll bod)' be able 10 •• ke In(on .. d 
~hok ... f No wonder IItI'bo III ortha rlu. ' 
dOllta I .. llIe People Poll that d.,. .. Id 
they ...... ld not \'IIIe.. So l( tIM .loctIOli wu 
• ~r •• ~o, ~ th ell lb. Henld _811 bel. 
tome oLLbe ra_lbllJuo. 
To l et .Ort _I. 1 .... I~ed til SCA. 
the . l.fllon proce .. lleed. 10 be 
re for •• d . Til . L.,bl.II~. a .lure h 
Co •• itt .. Ibl'lprint pa .. 1d otKllo" 
refor •• ('0. opul ... _ore polll.., 
p ilul 10 upalldl.., 10 • 11-...... r .11Il· 
...... er • two.dQ' perlod. For ..... te ... r 
"""- u.- rd_1 ..... lhelnt4. 
AI III. Henld luelf .. Id. -n.. _ 1. 
Uo .. oL SGA p ... lcle .. lllla.aldn't be takell 
1 .... Lb'.~ BIIt It III. H . ... ld .... Ib' (ell 111.1 
WQ'. wttJ dldll't It 0110 ..... cu4ldate1lo 
teU 10 tbti. OWl! __ .Iv' Ibe:r 'QAtId 
10 III elOCl.NllIUIe HUilId CAli ""bU.II 
.p.elol .. d lo ... for Ho.eeo.III' a .. d 
• ,adU.IiOIl, .11, could,,'1 Ib" do 1"" 
_. (or SGA electi_' 
'I .... ,.UOII rOf ' " . 1I1, .. u .01 •• 
twftout IhlI ,eo,. 1111.,,,", .Ort COIIIaI· 
ed .luU_. rn.. Me .... .,. t.o """' .... 
VR ,,-n B..Jg.1 
.-
IUto. V .... ·d nner lao .... It.". rudlnt the 
Hlra ld. 11 f.llad 10 _",,11011 1111 or Ibe 
wlnn .... In the . lectlon below C.laaU" 
GoullclL 
u .. tli the H ... l d e hoo .... to tah 
rtJPOllJlbUI\)' bY alrini th .. rludeM bod:1 
'deqlllte lIIl'_aUOII about .uad=t . ..... 
tra .... t , .. d t ... undld't •• won I .. 
.d ..... te oL au alectlOll, ttl crlUrlAII" will 
be •• lIIlo,IHI. Alld u .. 111 SOA I.pl • 
.... tI r .. l election "(0", 1101 .. 11141 w. 
A7 or do wlll .1Ite .\>ell dlll'.reDee. 
Jotlllaa.a..u 
............... 
People poll - ----
= .Herald 
. ....... do you thInk WrereIan should ....... more ......" 
- lIIot1 __ 
........... 
-cn..., ... -I woaddlIa ... to -~ e .... I jwI: left I.proriac dltfor. 
"'''''''' 
..,tbo ... j. '0I'1Ood_ 
lbela" rl#It _radIW.on lleed'lQ be dOte ~1Ia1I1" d .... ·A· ...... 
IKI_ aod bid 10 
---
10 ,,"k, lture n .... u'*-". dell.to.~ 
...tt a wIille to eopodlU:t. l 
"--
AlIo,eltber 
.et -.-. """"'. lIodTw pCd.., 
--- ....-Ilh. arowwI tUt 1ao ... 011' ...... -... 
--
--. 
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Herald editor shares persJ;>ective, pride 
I lunell tlll i to .... ent • .,. 11I11.enllhl .nd wub.lItI du«._lItt~ .. pa~r. Th'OUIII the 1I ••• ld I lIue IobeUtcbeilotuoi01>tIM:WS"pllper. 
,'-lhrM tll ... bdOl"ll I ".,JW ..... Ind ..... , ...... ed imp_1ft&. For 11>0 ,",1 rouryun, I hn e lumed how 10 wor~ wit h .lIlfe... lI e r . b whe re I tudent IIi IT 
uned wll/l ..... 'I wanted tol.,. Wilen I bec. .... the tdl lor In enjoyed wort.", ro. the lI erald . ' enl people who h .. e oPllolite lIIo .. b.ro nee d 10 mike the ir 
Thllll .. Y 'ul co ... enuO}' o.« .. be • • I .. I .. led to ,uh an It II .. tau.hI .bout unlnee. perlon . lIIl n Ih l " '", own, I IIIl l tlk • • a nd lelilhe w~l'n of 
ror Ute Henld. 10 I •• nU!d It 10 , ... pactoa lhe 11'",1 11. ",,,, !1.n .. ,. rrL.nd. wOli ld I ..... In rn ed 10 du l wllh Ihe JOIl,n l lh .. . Tho, nud 10 lee_ 
be . pul. l. I Iboll.hl I bou\ .If, .. Iuloll rOt tile Henid u"o. "11'1 Ita. !d.'. I" do Ut i, on pollllci or 1110 ... 00_, I hue wh.a11)'J>e ot'eriUCio ... , lhel . ItO-
_ lJbe doln. I lI,bl-lIu'led .lId Ih . ua N' wu I WO wo . d , : lumed to lIandle mild . ... TIl. .Ie. wllt «<dYe. n... nUl l lep 
~:~:!nll: :r~ U': nl!~~. ;.'~~"~ I~ ~u~~\I~e=:::,P~o':idl":e~~~: :~~:O~~!i':d~: • ...,al t.~· ~o. :~}eo:llt':n'!t'if.,~:~: : :: 
Ihouallt lboul ...... llIiKl","boul ,boul lIIe lI erild bll", qUIIl1Jr Tilt, I tmeller Ille ".r.ld·, ea rcq. Rememb<>r. Ille lI.nld I • 
.oJ" (""r yel " ollih. II UI. TIIlt ••• .,. Tu u dl)' Ind TIIu rld.,. .rlllelim 1111 befen POOIIU,. alld lIIe pl ...... here we . r,lurn),.. 
, •••• d to b. 100 .uell o f I bill I UII.., lhal the ItalTtrled. M .. th'e. We hoy ••• de Cntek.o OU t e .. rt . like ehe."It, U u· 
rolieMOUte. rldl Illd on • .,.,.· Llke.oJ" .. othe r ",wron tell,.eo .....,.. IS-e ha •• r. llt'11 to rul· d.enU .... ' ta m l.., to .. I, ellt.l· 
....... .,. _tdo"t be ~O\I'" ror 111 )'011"" do II'lI)'. he ,. .. C...,.,k. loo.IWe ........ He .. II In Ille .. ~nee l It.. 
DletoIQlII.II . I ' .. w. lkln. oul o n . lI .. b other o, •• nlllUon, h.PP1. W. AI ., lin da)' as edlto . 
w,. ti ll . ..... of t ... II.II)' no .... bUI I •• n prob.b!)' U)' Iblt II ... ~.eretl Ille .dmlnl .... tlon ...... ,. nu •• I 1m 11I1_ned with 
POInted_eto_1 ha •• d_for 10 •• of., IIIlTthovtht 1 uted In .. ,. II _Id U)' II liCK eood 01, ... ork for Ihe Herald. , hive 
Il>eputlburJUl"l-1he IIenJd. .nUle bll Uh I .odIer fl&ure. inurnall ••. Alld we line pllU had ,...,11 oPporlulllt1eohere. 
Thll .... eller. I h i d Ih e I t ried 10 lIelp Ihe .. rull.. IUpport rro .. I ludea U, f •• ul l)" I hope Ihe II.'" ...... e .. ben I6 
haao r ot be ln. Ih . editor-la- Ibe d ltr.~" I>elWHn Ibe nCb' and ,,",..tor. job well dOlle. strive (or qUllil,J ud knp the 
~blef ofllli. publinUon. It hid Ind W"'III WQl ot 1 .... , 11111 eu~ Mond., ." My re pl , : " ' un·l. , The lIer.ll" eou ld try 10 ... ke !lenld I quatll,J now.p.pe' . 
bee n I '0,1 ot "'lao fro .. Iht other In Ibe " ... IrtN> .... '" roll.. hI.o lIIe lIenold." O>'eryu"e hlPlll"rIII U IlIlY.1I 0( , Wllh Ib.l ... y ... o . k he re h 
nm dlyl wu .1Uo1T ••• be. . I", wI ll ,el ,ou a Ion ..... , . , AlilhOle Ion. hou ... MOnd l,)' Itr ..... den. bul Ih.1 wO\Ild .... n done. 
A!l.tr woRI:Da: Ulldfl-Illt dl tref'- .110 tried to lIIow tIIeao _ ., ..... .nd Wednud,y nl. btl lIavo we would be pe,fort. I st",n.b' ........... KG~ 8 """" .. " 
e nl edLton. l .aol 10 ne willi ..... - a tell> 1Io".Ultnlll.... beea worth .1111111. few e,'entr belle ... thai Is. dlmcult Wit. BUI .. .uor ,.,w.;.......w........;o. fro-
... rted (or the ne"""aper. wbll nlule.nd wort IlIItiber to _ eve.,. aow ..... lIIen. what lIIe Henld u n do IllIrlve lJodilOQ Grttll, 
Growth, learning: 
A year on the Hill 
One ,ear ud too " '1lI ... lb 
up tlIe HilL 
n.at .. JUlt al!Oul W""I I h ... e 
""",pI~" Watem In III1I'1'e11>-
1II111)'e1t. Now . .. 11b Iellthan IWO 
weeD IWIdIIll! In the wl1 0( uk· 
InC It ibtouIb 1111 lint JUr 01 .... · 
ICle. I ha •• to .... Ute quenlan: 
dld l ......... """'dtelllonT 
Two Deeellbe ... ,,0, 1 ... de 
III, deeh lon 10 
brl" ... , III"d 
aad .11 or III 
belon, I •• _ 10 
lIIlIe .. -...,.. 
tUlure .11 • 
..,..,,,,lIIen. 
When I n ... t 
I lIrled IO¥ <"Ol. 
Ie,. ar. 1111 
Au.ut . I WII 
ooaewhatl .. P. 
lIul of I'" 
ro.d . hud. t 
.... otartl.nC • new period 0( III,J' 
life. WII toreed 10 •• ke "ew 
lI'Ielld, Ind pncllnlb' I ....... 
_"' ol Ufe. BIIt .. II •• "Ill 
_ I bec: ..... DnI_ecI to 
tlIe "",lIneolbe...,. HUitapper. 
~ lite belpeel the pf'ONa 
ol.eet1.,. new people tol.low lUI 
~ 1 .... 10 uu. UDi ..... ltJ 
• Ionl nd 1101 kilo_In, "'Ill' I 
p ... ed ... roul. to d .... Bul 
bel.., a"l:lllld tho .... paopl. 
eYom!QI b,lped ",",,1111 ... IO¥ 
-"I ....... 1I1 ....... '11YM"'. 
...,.. li0i.i,...., I -"d probal>tr 
alII'" I I_I)" Mlb .... , with 
-~ .. W,""tII', _ulldl .... 1110 
~"'I'''''''''''''''. 5lucI .. 1I "'N .ud w LIb a 
IIIOd JooI< ..... ea.""" _ u.U 
OlIO" ... rcw .1Ido oI1!11JU1'. 
It " _ ollbe .0Il .... l1li1111 0( 
, ...... 
... tblfW~~~"'coIon 
01 the I ..... IAI' nu th •• 1.". 
.,.. ..ct. lbI pMb I/i) lbI BUI 
...... __ 10 bear. ",.. ... IIoe 
wlllll, "'01. I ••• I"," w.re 
.-... wUII_ ....... Cor 
..... \.bit -'lI .ull;J Ippau 
0II1la1Iaar'. '"""" card&. And 
_ ................ I'riJ!II.7Ioe 
MUd 01 lit,. ........ 1Id .... 
IlIk, .. f .......... 1. j".pl., 
......... _~IIII .. fKt 
wIIIII l lI)' ......... _ . 
,...tMn ... ~. 
ftOiI ~ \lleb ... "" .... . , ,_ ................ ,... 
---. .... , ............ .... 
1O .............. Ud~ 
\bIt ..... lbe ..... II~ I .. 
-a..,,. .......... wwldtbat 
"' .. don, T I WOIlId probeb!)' 110 tbrouCIo col",," _ bowl.,. U\J 
or ., cl .... _ lid delloillb' 
without bowl.,. "'I' profeaon. 
"' .. Ie .... prcwldel I dllTereni 
~O· 
I boow ili on at 1111 proteno ... 
.nd olle n IU Ih .... on CllllpUi. 
8t1Q1 .bl~ 10 u n to protel'o" 
.... allowed ... to nllnto!he ... 
d,.le.,-lad on the HilL I boow 
tbatlean_" ~OIIIhe 
..,tod_and,etl~ I 
On , bl.· 
.er ~'"P''''' 1 
would proto.· 
b l, lee 01, 
prOrellO" 
durin ..... , 
and .1 no 
oU>erll_ . 
I .UII IQl 
Ih . II I.but 
lIe.bn of 
r •• ult, b .. 
belped .e 
ftel ~ .. tort-
.bl • . S .. I", !>nolldenl n.o .... 
Kardllb wllkl ••• round u .. • 
PUI ."d lalen~tI.., wllb . Iu_ 
delltll. re_uri ... \.bit IIIII' ulIl. 
..... 11)" earll ror IU lIuden .. . 1 
Jull hop. Ibll Mendlth'. 
.... pl ...... ent will keep lllal ~h1 .. 
.nerlltl~ 01 W_ra In .llId. 
SO IIOW 1 .ul l Inlwer Ih • 
q~on I .... U .. liked. 
. Did I . w UtI rlIbt dodllen 
wh." I ,I.ned tbe dolled II". 
Ind Ipplled tor acetlpta"'" Into 
Wtllemll:lIItlIeil;)t U"I,e ... ltyf 
Stendl.., beto ... IO¥ tIrtu ... I 
can ... we •• ...aundJnc "" • . -
1 "' ... po-.. liCK onl)' In ... 
d ... le In.,, bul I b ... Ilia 
......... at:. __ ' ...... Ieamed 
.utb IbDuI. 8IJHlfbJ beln& IWQl 
flo_ b_. for .... n .. , II ... III 
., Ut •. I Un I •• ,,, .d bow II"""" ulu ...... 1 .. 4 bow 
.lItb., \ICIbriDIbII .... "'Iped 
hutlllta.-m-. 
"'lib __ 1bI oIUV/aI on 
IO¥ own ........ In tI>I raee. I 
ItA .. "'-- .......... oItht 
rold Ihud. IiIJ' n m , .. , .. 
............... ·--.1 •• 
............ 1IaowIncJ It.t I wlU 
..... • __ ol bainl willa lba 
-a. , ...... p ........ . ioMp tkilUtl: uwI ...... _ 
..... u..cillllllllll_or .... ..,.. 
1 ..... IIUe .... lint ItIp, lIP 
lb. Hili Iba,I .. " to Ill. r .. 1 
_14, ... I I. luioua to toot-
IiIIM oa tbM palb. 
So I a. II tbIo r\Iht piau. 
It t1111 wua ' i I" ..... I 
..... Ida"t ....... ..,. 10 .ue II Ie 
lba lOP 01 tbIo Hili Ind pili • ~I· 
1_lkCreeoalhlwllL 
.-.. _ Tra .... /IIa~" 0 
Jrv ....... priIU jooI ..... II'''' ""IIot 
/rOM/II......,ru.. 
• Cartoon gaUery 
• HenId policies 
Tba ()fI1.lolI pI.e II tor lbe 
UP..alOll 0( Ide,", both ' 0"" 
--
0I!r opinion UHI Ib, ~ of 
eGUoriaII and ·taI .. __ Ttl, edi· 
torial uad tbIo edltort.1 tartlMla 
tbat _ ... pqe r .......... 1hI • 
upr .... d oplllioll ' of the 
Edltori., Boltd ."d !.IIltefo.e 
the POIIllon oIlb1 Henld . n. __ .war 
on PIP n ... Ire tbIo np .... ed 
.!eft or ... rehaanIoIo who wrI. 
Ille., Alao, III • • tarIOOIl, Ihal 
_on_n .. lNtheopl ... 
Ion lit !be ~lrtooIIiIIL C_ .. e ... 
wIeo uwI c._ '\'" edltt'll bJ 
\be EdItorial Soard. • 
Your "plalon ' un b e 
.. pnAetI111 letten 10 lIIe ed it«. 
IAn," .n .Iia be lubll,lltd 
IiIrtI<IP .... 1Munet. Se"ll th •• 
~r\ll~~~= ~::I~~::;"~hrl' 
Wrilen .re te'ltrelb' lI .. ited to 
IWO letten per _nltr. Lene ... 
...... be 1;JJ>ed 00' lMI.iI.J ... ril",. 
wIIb !be writer'J ...... '-KOWn. 
pIoone ..... be.- and pw:te ...... LtI· 
•• lIon or job 1I1Ie. LetIe .. lUb .. lt-
ted lIIeuld ... no "0", Ib. n MIl 
word. In lenllh. Tile Iletlld 
::':.,:.~ ~i ~::a~~~ 
_1I .. llI.tI"", .. c~_iM 
that....,.,. leut • . TIle " enid wi ll 
di ...... tlnue ptlntlllllwen 11111 
e trllt Ullle new 1" .I.hl 10 Ihe 
debate on I topic. 
Cooi .. e1tUorl", ·"e . 110 1I0re 
th." Wel"""'~IUde"U, ruullf 
. a6 IIaIf rqed to Ih ..... 
Ibelr oplnl ·" Ih tho Wellem 
~unlQ'. 
Colltge Htigllts Hnold. Tttt:sdll" A~"l 29, .1991. Paze 5 
• 
Topl .. (or ~""ullne, . ,e 
complel e ly up 10 Ih e wri ler. 
Altho",h ~omlllt~l .rL.' .. " be 
edited for JlJ'lt ... d le nllh- !.lie ' 
opiNOII upre",t'II '* III. wrile .... 
alone. 
WI/Cb like let ...... _1I.1t. 
II"", rutrI« the number or~· 
.. enUorl H thll ".1 !'\In In ... h 
hlu, . W ..... ·1 p ro. lit .. ery 
........ ~ wi ll be prinlld. 
Lett...- 10 the editor nd e_· 
lIIenll,l .... n be 5ub.hlt<! to 
Ihe He rald orn.e . 1 C.rrell 
Cenler. R_ 1011. fro ... 0 . .... to 
) p .• . Mond l,)' throuch t"rid.,.. 
1l>e deadline tor Iett~ 11 4 p.m. 
!'"rid.,. for TUtId,,-. Piper and 4 
PJI>. ~ror"'.uH"'" paper. 
TIIfre I. no dudllne ror ~m' 
.. ea ll rltl: th..,. ", .y be . ubmlt · 
It'II . t .1IJ' lillie durllllthe1ur. 
Astronautsharesspaceideas 
I . D a. Mlfa 
t:.cr 111>1'11 he "'II' kid re.d· 
101 Idenee flellon noye lo In 
SLro~""bwr" 1'. .. 01Tell 
IJdllt'ftMIlI: h.d d",,"~ .bout 
_I", ..... rtll nvm . pI..,. 
II~ .. Id .11 .. nn\ U .... he 101 10 
lea k do ...... 1\ • blue .k)" . II 
cl\all&flI hll_ fon:wcr. 
"Wh t n )'01" Utk .belll loi n , 
InLO 'p,I~e. 11' •• U'ue dl'nae of 
~I'ttptlon." he! nid. " You don't 
..,., any [jlLle doue" lines w~"' 
tile «IUnln .. I><gln .nd end. \ '0\> 
oet the .. 'hole pl l n et \lrcoy goo 
• inw'es. Y .... rel ll)" ~I" .. Ih.1 
)_ really ."".Iobll dtlK'fIL" 
Li . hle"bul. a" .oU GII .W' 
.. "00 hu _ .. on ,wo 
capabl. of .... . 1 ... 80 .. Ilea into 
the .. pper ..... o'ph."" - .. hI.h 
,",'ould p TOYld. abo .. 1 " I' hl .. In · 
.. 'e. o( ... I. hl le lln ... rOt pa. · 
HIIIt .. on boa rd. 
"If .)'o~ ",'."" 10 10 aro .. nd 10 
peopl. lad "t IMII\ If Ih" hid 
• \hl~fe of n)"11I& In oUl •• Ipltt, 
IhC:Y·d an '",. 'no:" t.tcbLenMIlII 
Slid. 
" I'eopl r Ihlnk Ihl! un l ... 
)'Ou~ _ .. I .. 'h •• lI lta.,. ••• 
n.hlt. plio< and han I eI""l_ 
at e. yOll· • • ""'v.r loi n. 10 '~IIM 
~h a n.e 10 ,0 10 ' pl ••. Th .... an 
a tlll .. d. Ihat I Ihlnk . hou ld be 
fhalLltcd." 
11 .. 1 .on"1 .~ 1>1> IIH> bla:eII 
ob .. arl. 10 .dUn. tho .0 .... Oft 
beco .... pilot. ~ 
Uchl.n""l111 u mcd bll barb· 
t lot', dtl..,e In ...... p ••• cnal· 
n",ln, mom Bro.1n Unl 'e t'llt1. 
lI eftcehed ~I ..... Ie,... n-o. 
Iht i ..... h .. s.11I InUI I .. le 
T..,hnolao. 
An .. be ln, lu rn.d d o .. n bJ 
Ihe Nl tl on. 1 Arro ..... II •• and 
Space Ad",lnll1 .. Uon Iw lre II. 
POI.nl la' lllronl .. 1. h. relurned 
to KIT 10 ,el a dorter ... III 
blo. edlcal ' e n.inn,in •. 
Llcht.aberc u ld h e hop.d 10 
au niol the ... ney·. Itt.nllon bf 
stubl ... Inner ur II.kn ..... nd 
how the bra in a da .,... 10 welchl . 
leasn .... . 
lie th ...... 1 tbil~ :~.,,, ,.:~ 
• hu\lle .. 1"lenl. 
• " oh Ie I ,udenu 
tnd"fln ' M Ibttli" 
I'IIM'1.n ... . 
~~---. 
"""-')IOU _ the pland{rom ..  ... 
, 
lie f~ .. oed ""lilly 
on Ih e l,tle-lUi., 
envi r o n .. e nl . 1 
I.,pu, people .,.n 
hu.," on III.tI • • ur-
,-ndi ..... 
tJw.t!arup,yofl can su it's rtaiJy 
jIISI on IHljon ski" of atmfPhtrt 
dwt keeps lIS oil olive. • . 
, 
ch"'ck.~ be .ald. 
iii . kna",lr<I.e 
Ind ",,!'Iev.ra n.e 
paid alT. 
ILhuulIln, III; . 
th..... t".GUIl" 
l i lli e., 1.I.h l ~ nb .. r. 
. hMo'flI. pl>otor""" ' Pl« oUlle ... n Inlo .... u . Uthlenb"'l1 u lll 
lIu .. ian "0'." TroIlil<. ,,'hl.1I ,,111 he II lookl n. for. donor ~w ho 
""'"' ...... bf a lalllle bluk doud w .... l~ like. ni ....... dHunlon~ 
h. pid " ... . , , ..... 11 oil"" luk or . and j. willi ... 10 donl.e SIO .. n · 
,ood en,·iron", ... ul t.~ .. I~l lon lion 10 build Ihe 0""1\. 
In Ihe lnd ..... l.1 .11,)'. II~ ~ .. lm~le •• h • • a IIngl ~ Inl' 
1I •• I .... IIO"'<'<I •• IIMo('I>(' ,,'o .. ld '0"' abaut 5.200.000. 
Grel' Sail l.oke in Utah. "'hloh I. ).I.hto" I>I>'1I • • Id Ir II,. pl ... 101 
d,,-Idedln hl lfbf' rall .... d.nd orr Ih .round. ho woa ld 'f)' to 
hn ill '''' 'or rio ... ro, .. I' IOd archae".'e I 100t • .,..WI" ptlle 
Ur ..... o Ihc "'·. 'er ,.lInlly h.. 10 Ih. trip wo uld .,.. •••• uible 
I,e.on" dlll'uen i on ,h. 1"'0 100".,,>'On • • 
oId.-s..u..,llk. h'~ I;'kr n on I pili ~Th. ' ,,'ould b. ,rUI." .,Id 
\. up.ul. look. .. -itll on. ,Ide b.lI · '.>G.an,. Junior \\' 11110 .. 
Ii.nt hi .... n~ thoot"" ... h 11'11. AUIIOfL. ",-ho ... id .. -hUe h" ... as ,I 
1.I0hL.nhe ..... ielt h.1 fro. the I p.o.h (0. dll •• ho ... o .. leI 
>pu ... an ', ",.rt; on Ih. " laII'" h ••• .,., ......... d~ .. "Mlkin, II 
~(!II "'Orc ,'I,lhlo .n1 fOmo· mO'" avlllable to ","ef)'day _ 
,I .. ",dl,,,orblna. plr would"" Ire.1. 1t '1I .. II I b. 
"When 10U u" ,h . plan.1 •• Inly (o"lh. wullhy " III •. 
(1'<I.!ha. f.r ""',. .... un 1M il" th ....... " 
",ally j .. M U onlOR 'kin "".1_ I.i.hlen"" ... •• ",,-n jo .. tnC). 10 
'p/>o'" L1.a' k~tPf U$ all a ll '-~.~ Ihu II ....... nol Ono wl lb OU I 
I><r nid. ~\'ou «l l ll .., how 1"'110" de ........ . 
lan' Ie 11 10 If)' 10 p'OI~CI iI. "Sinn I wU I lUll ", ki d. I 
"'I'lwl't" a ..,11 buman ..,,,'a.eI 01,"'0,.. ,"'a,,'ed 10 be an aotn>nut 
rr- _I.,. t:anh fl'<lil 'PIINI." _ f.~n be(o.., IMI't ,"'C'" III¥.~ 
Li.hCoft buC .. Id h e .anll "" p id. "11't.d a lot oI.d.nee 
111M. ~ople '0 be Ihle 10 h"'r nnlo .. bookl. and when , 
Ih e .amc Ul'erlcn~e . Thai . he I"ornud 'h . , Ih u . " ·c'. tell 
. a id. I. why hc·. l "l-I n, Ie .... I s~ ascro" ...... I nd ,My wtrt , II 1 • • 1 
.. oney 10 build I ...... blr plane pli oU. I joln.d Ih ... 1111117 10 
Rock boat floats 
to national contest 
M .......... R ' • • •• 
A IU .. o( 14 d,,1 clI,II;,,,eeri,,, 
.<,<,hnolOJ:)' .. .."rn ...... "r 
I d,'onced 10 1"" N .. lon.1 
Conc .... leC._COmptilt lon ror 
eM_d con,..,ut;".yu., 
'I1Ie"''''~'I'''. rq;on..l .... 1:1 Sa"'rd..,. _ .amed 
t.hr "",110 ..... PI"t at n .. i~I,1n 
(level."" thi.Ii ..... ~r. 
Matthew Ilfuma ... I n ."11. 
-.u..: Ifth........,. au" ... n, p".. r_. lncI f .... I~ I dviM . ror!he 
1 ....... ld I'" COIIIPI"itlon i, 
di";dod In Iwo poru -.ud" .. lc 
.1Id paddli n&. 
The acad e .. 1c pOrtlon was 
j~ bam on wril .... OneilPI>' 
keto pn$CII ... I!o<Ls II ... 11 II the 
dlopl..,. 01' the .ti .. al ... n ..... n.. 
paddU ......... prI;tiOD .onoil1cd 
oI n .e ...... ",.n'. and .. "", . .. ', 
I' rp.lneand dlotance .. ""." .'.11 
as I corel dbu""" .. ce. 
WeII .. II ... tpt Ibo .. ad._I. 
pottI ... Ind ....... lhne oI n we 
.,...,a ... l" Ihe paddll ... POnl Oft. 
De""'a"Jlld. 
Ow.n>boro u nl or ChId 
K.ffen,y .lld West . ... I. th. n nt 
"' ... ~IiU"l 01' dvll tf\IlnH.-
I.,. teclanoIOD' .ajo .. to ad • • """ 
thld ... 
At.,.,rdl"lIO Rafftrt¥. the 
tc ... h~' IO ""rrorm w.lll n 
1M .w.ionaloolllpetitiOft. bul ho 
IIM> .. ld he r .... W • • tern" 
~"'f)'''1Il' be (arirc S_ •• OI1: 
"PCri~tel"'_ 
Llehl . n b •• , 
.. .. p.rt or Ih e 
nlnlh ,PIC. , huI· 
lie ", Inion On Colu .. bla In 1983_ 
An~ • • 10"1 w.lt. he bl n led off 
ocai n wllh AU.1II11 I .. l ilII2. 
.... rOt lbe ""ure. Ufhl . .. be,.. 
hal hi.., hope.lnd uperl.ad ..... 
He adoo • • IU ... . nne d 
t. plouflon of )I I .. and ....... . 15 
Iha l 1M ",DOn - wilh one·.llih 
Ih. Eanh·. unll.)' _ ....... Id be. 
._ place to 11 ..... h the Y.Ilc1 
(. 0 .. . T o do Ihl s Ihou, h. 
I.ie hl.nber, poi nted OUI Ihat I 
h ... wo .. ld h ... 10 b. o. l. b · 
IIshe<! 011 11M! ",oM 110f\.I .. lth I 
H I"", a .. d ...... induJUy. 




q ..... tlon. oIrc uden'" and profes. 
MIn. Ane ..... 1 01' the f l ... n led 
ou t. 10 .... ared to .. t I bit 
",ore lboul Ih . IUlu re of .p •• e 
Ira",,!. 
Olhe .. jUl I ... nl ed l ulo_ 
~raplu: _ flln.d .. Ith Ih. " ",pl • 








• • traInIng . \, 
Photos by Mplly Corso 
....\IIIe ...... _. c- Gn .. ' I' .... reads with Nicholas, a FrMkIiIi flrsl'fJ8der In the AmeriCorps room. 5etvic:e Leaff'lln& Imp&Ctlnl Children's 
EducaOoo Corps 1$ Ioc:8ted In tile Franklin Elementary SCh60lln Franklin. The pal 01 SUCE Is for IlBt"'iJlldefs to achleYe literacy by the Iounh Vade. 
Currelttly PBIl of tile AmefICorps program. SLICE will be renamect Kentucky Reads next year and wlU eJ<Dand under Gov. Paul Patton's education l)Ians. 
• 
AIIo¥e: SUCI: .. tile ont, literacy DfOiI8m In 
tile cwntry \hat IS just lOt chlldren , ~ 
Ing to OlreetOt Mike Houston. Thirty earty 
llIImIIntlf)' and mld(:!le IIPlJ(Ie education 
fIl8iors Ifom Wntem IIaYe ~ an hour 
e.'ety week since tile middle 01 JanU8lY. 
Left: klll .. ",-. SUCE COtpS COIMIUnIty 
IlaIson,.utads to !lrst·Vaders OeAndrB and 
Ashley . The ltaft doe , n' t have a $It 01 
euklellnes 10 I)Iek out tile books !hIM are 
~ad. '" decision is made based on the ablli-
IY of the flrsl-craoers end tI\eIf l~uaI 
InterlSU. "' 
DAY: Special Olympics 
becomes learning tool 
c ... ". ~ .. fUM 'OONO " .... 
rOt Ode of tile IInI e"~nLa, III" 50-
""""'"d .... rorllin.'10 l2ye&n101d.. 
She~ "",.thkteJtIIroufIh 
IMI. rKft' .nd "-<I u.o.e that 
~_t/le llnbllla... • 
" It 's .trudy .... ., .. II .. ree l 
benu ond pull ' •• n .. on II" 
r. .... to "elp out and kn .... I un 
ru b people rrel "titer." 
Ko/M' n iOflllld . 
Ve rn . WHII ••• Ind I'.t 
Wlt.hu. ~.1t<:I ond .oonIh,. · 
'''"" fcor u." ~Utn Cou"'IJIIU • . 
• 11. IIOOd I't he ,ldellnes ",II,.., ... 
;'" tbel. Olhlll"'. oh a .. d .. ald.· 
illl .ontN or "onl .... r. PlI¥ 01'1'. 
wilLi am •• nd Wh eher .. I" 
.. atrhl ... 'h"l. at hlcl"O prult ... 
o .. d "'lIpe t", II., b~n 0 h lllh ly 
.... "'ional uper;<!n«' 
""hI . let . .. ,h a. Ihole rra. 
"'U ... Count1'~ 110< Mil ~. pet."" •• , n but o l ... toJO lo 11M! 
n at e <.,"petl t lon. ror Ihe 
I lu"",lde Sped.1 Oly .. plr.l" 
JUM. whi r" will be hO l te., by 
Eutem XftI\url!T Univel'll!;J. 
"For IIIe partldpanu.lIIIlll an 
end to hard ""I"'." V ...... u .. Id. 
"'<'7ln1in J..-t l ike ant OCher ,th· 
Iele. ",11 1, .. , • pia)' d ~," 
For 8 .wllnl GrUB u lilor 
Jos hu a Ku wel. Iho dlY or.:;.. 
n'i li ~ •• nd ntld e,'uta 10" • 
pl~ day. li e worted one or u.e 
...ny .a .. t. "OSled !H" lnd tht 
football neld. 
"I ... d I 101 orrll n pla,l nl 
wi th Ih o kid , ." R .. ... tl IIld. " I 
like I nythhl( where e,eryon, II 
etlth ..... L •• II~ 
So .. , ef the vol .. nteer. who 
lIelped .ft liP .nd wort the ev.tIl 
were WUlern n u4enu who .. 
V .. mer h "" IM: lpe<I ....., ... 11. 
- I h. ,-.. two d ...... thaI .. uJI 
work !It Ih e ," .. el ~.- V ... net 
lIid. - Th~r wHi learn to d., 
,",ore th ... tht')' ... l11 ever Iu m In 
a ... ...,k In .. , tlus." 
V ...... er Plld thI' GtHk 17Il ... 
. 1 Westem .. u .100 ••• jar eon· 
lributorlo \he .... « . 
.... I re lu ll of Ihel r IU PPOfi. 
PhI DeIU TheU rrlternl~,"' 
K. pp. Oe ll . 10rorl\J' re o Iycd 
IWlrd. for the II",tll vol teer 
turnout. 
eo.'.:. the ciDMI, pJeyed by Mike Tunks. steals U amlle from 13,ear-old Afrt.; Brooks. II PMlcIpenl in 
IhII SpedeJ 0I)0rnclIcs. T..n<s. II ShrWIerclown. has voItnOO!Vd 1II'the &ameS tor the PM! two)'e&lS. 
Student wants to participate in 10k wheelchair competition . 
",on.,. IOO. 10",1 \.)'pe of COll'lpe UUon.- he 
.ald . ~J JUII hope I let II l oon 
Bowlh. , Green junior Mllf 
Dui .... nll 10 rice in the 10k 
elude' ",,"C"IL but be "'011\ be 
... nlli .... 
li e i l hopln l Dovl. II one or 
th .... peopIe,. 
- I woul d II'" for .. I .. to co .. · 
pele In t"e fin. and I " ope It 
provide, I IIhaulld", ...... ror 
hl ... - .... IIld . -Co .. petltl_ Ire 
.-' rOt people.-
Dlvil Win" 10 do ",ore than 
roee In Ih 10k In .. II u " 
wbeel .... lr. lie p]"" On Jolnl", 
I bllktotblolll ... ,... In W ..... \'lile 
... letter _II ",nt to bL..-lne .. 
eo In Bowll", G~ ..... '" U-
to donl te lIIoney ror DuL. ' "0:-
I", .... eelcha] •. 
__ .... ere l·llberud¥.- __ 
Keunl. 
D~Yh wll bo rn wl lh Sp ina 
81 n4 • . In order for him to ..... 
ho need l to hue I 13,000 
.. h...,lell.l. aade for h i ... 
"'e BowUnl Greea MI"'.·I 
Coma,"1on on E.pI_ent. lad 
Dlolbill ltllluU 111.,.101 to 
ntllt \he .. _ "e needl ror tile 
.. 01", whHlohll r. 
MI1OT'l:ld ... R .. nlud Pll d II .. 
II 111(1 ttylq to rlllt! .. _.o 
U.e peopl . .. ho eo.pett In lIIe 
wbreltltal ....... will ba" pftM 
Dlyilll16 It _LIId like lbout 
OlLe .onlb 10 build I roeln. 
.. heel . ... lr be •• ule II . UI! be 
de,laned to nt .. I ... 1I'I,etio~ 
..-1011. he Plld. 
-We're just It the bet,lnnl .... 
---. - he AId. - I hope to .. It .. leu! ........... _ tifton ..... _ -
li e uld .. e need. Ih ... 
wllee l . ... lr urb< bec:llde dtiy. 
1",_tak"p .. rtJee. 
-. JuIt ..... to get 
involved in some type 0/ 
competition .• 
- .... -Bottli., C"ajM_iD. 
Ind competl", ln otltet raoe .. 
"""'''''1 no 1_ In Bowlllll 
Grwn. Ind 11 1d:i kind of bori .... 
playI", II)' 1II1HIr.- he IIld. 
... bah IIle will be h. ld I" 
rroot Of WII·MltI Sup.re'lLter 
On ill.,. II . and Ihe 110,. .-111 
.. 1I.h the .oaey ",. de I'rono the 
u le. The II le \)to,LILII! 10 '.111. 
Ind .. III II " unlll I II or I"e 
balled eoodl are sol<l 
0 ... 11 IIld be bat beelL In"" 
IQI "e.,.4.,. ror _ "" .. co.· 
petltloot. He IIRI wellb&o. awiat 
Ind , " oot, bllhlblllllilte 
Pre. lon lIullh Ind AoU.IU .. 
Cen .. r. Ke IIld he hopM It I II 
...,. off on !be dl1 or tilt 10k. 
: ] , ........ nt to let InYOi'tCLd iii 
Invite You To 
"Topper Baseball 
Appreciation" 
Tuesday, April 29, 6 p.m., Denes Field 
. DoaItIono can be •• de II the 
80.11., Green .IYO'·I 
C-.lalloa oa EJ.pI_ent and 
DLllbllll)' IlIu .... " 0 ' lIIo re 
L .. ro ... ltlon .• 1 11 8U-MU. 
Ihd. 11Ie1kJ' . Wutern ', 
A •• rI .... Olu blllUu .... 1 COlli' 
pUlace omeer, Ite lped Dull'" 
lPOlillora an4 IUPPO" rro_ !be 
_11'W'1 c:oai .. lulon. She IIld he 
......10 hertOl"lIel p. 
"1I.lIld .... hid I d"",,!bal 
"e wou ld IIh to whee ltb l lr 
... ~,~ lhe Pl ld."1 Jl1ft hope we 
UIL ..... Ihe _01111 q u ltkl,. 
....... be ...... trIItc fOl" ..... 10k.' 
~D TO~LS" to the first 200 fans! 
Cash Prizes for Groupslmd Individuals 





ash paid for books. 
I 
We buy all books having resale market value! 
Buy back starts Monday, May 5 thru May ~ 
. -
College Heights Bookstore 
) . . . 
. Mon-Friday May 5 - May 9 8 a.m, - 4:45 p.m. 
, . Downing University Center ~ 3rd Floor· 749-2466 or 745-2467 
To provide better service and reduce your wait in lines, these 
additional remote locations will be buying May 5 - 9th. _ . 
Pearce-Ford Rodes-Harlin 
'-
.... ~fin,.son.science Complex-Central Wing Lobby 
, 
• 
Same-price will be paid at, all locations 
for ~ach title that has been adopted 
for next . 
semester. 
ID required 




are like cash, 
lock it or lose it. c. . ' 
, 
-Women's Alliance honors 
staff regent with award 
. ~ 1(,. L lo .. . . , 
Starr H~ltn. Ja, G .... II", •• 
t·.~m.; ... ..... .,., .. .,11' UI'JUon\ p. ln. ""PC""""', ... ( .. h'od U., 
Wo.u's "IILUtt A.nel tor 
Ow. standl ... COnl r lb"Uon \0 
WO/JIenon Wdftetd"¥. 
~ Il mun. • 
, ru t cleol. ~ Iht 
u ld - I reel 10 1",,,,.,,,,1_', hon· 
ored. 1 wu over-
....... ed.-
W~rn cOUld be nolllln,ted, b\l\ IGoOd ~enL She 1111 • .,.. on top 
tile)! ",".t ,h'. ,wo or til"," lei· or ...... 1 Inc! cloel n ', rub ber· 
ten of '''PPOrl •• 1111 Lou Fa..,. ~p lIlulf.~ 
Wo .. en .. A.m.nn .... d. to.· Wblt e uld CnIlOU". WII I 
.lttH .e.ber.nd I _ u.er ~.,.d_ ... 1q; ~I'SOA. ~ 
Id ra .. n., Itudle. prol'naor. . ' It', lronk lhIlihe wII_1-
She and oUI~ .. emben orlb. IIlIed and WOII t h e • • ..,. .... 
-Pea",. know th.t I really 
CQ.re about. the people at 
Wate"" and I've tried my 
best to represent them. ~ 
O .. e sIIe .radul~',~ 
Ihe .. ld. 
C .... Un. h .. 
beon I.kln. elln .. 
Plrt II.e linn l_ 
oad wilt .raduale In 
M., wlIb I u ne ral 
Iludl .. de ..... willi 
.n emphuh In 
llea lllI. 
Cra .. n.., WII 01. 
nnl non·prorenIOll· 
01 . Iarr .... b • • to 
ApriJ 29, 1991 
DONTMISS 
THE FINAL SURVIVAL 
WEDNE SDAY APRIl30 
I s., ., - of'" f' .... ~ .... "" 
r-- """'" tit< ..J ""'" 
('"D:tiem~~; m . 
""'#' ~ 'I" ." Tho U"$<- ""#'< """ 
_ The. S~ Hwf Sc.-ntiu. f Wc.I/nI;.« c.utu 
""" ""'r ,.... .,. SIt"" 
Th e ..... eI I, 
,Iven to 10llleone 
who li n - ... el e I 
~tribullon ~r I 
perlocl o f Ilme.-
uld Clrol While. 
'11' .... ,, ', AmlMe 
.. ,.. d. c ..... ll1u 
ell.t ........... " and C.rea St' ..... Cfl e_ .. IUK reylewed .11 no.lnl' 
Ilon. and lettl ... nd dldd'~ 
th.1 C .... U ... lhoIIld _eIYIOlI 
... rd. 
.tllth •• nrdlathe II-n-l .A"I>< 
' 10,11" It h .. b .... 
... ocl.le dll"KtOr. 
The ."Ird .'"II~en durio, 
the W ... u·, ,UII, ,,ee' , ,.0 • 
II.MIII)' "ul l", in <Ou.eU 
Cenler. • 
-n.e •• , .... UTe_Oil)' tutlr 
... _1." CrI",1I", Ald. " It .... 
• wonderf\oI fee Li", bellll In !be 
.- _lib thoR people. It.os • 
~ .... _ .. tr .... e.-
.... J'o" • • " odaled .1111 
·Sh. II an .dYOclle to, 
wo.u on ""PUI Ind oo .. e .r 
Lbe Ia .. a w_en h ..... to IH-e 011 
• ... p ...... h l .. Id . ' She _ .. 
lecretl, .dd ..... ed I .. ua 10 the 
!.<\~~~It~I~ . "1111, ItI'Oftl 
r_ ... d I .. . Ib' .ctin. re . 111 
OLO: Former school 
brings back memories 
f'>eld. Spene .. . ... lnilud ror 
.!H>ul.n hoW'. She __ e .. bered 
• n la.raa...,ld ' " h Khool J .. nlo. 
who bid 10 leave her ho.e In 
Spurrie. 10 ... end In .""redlled 
blch 1Choo1. 
Her p .. null 01' hllber educ. · 
lion led her to 80wllnl C.een . 
Ib ... ld . 
· W. were rull1 o .. t In Ih e 
COUllt.,..· Splncer u ld or 
Spunier.·1 bod III to .. e he ... to 
tet an edllUtiOOl.· 
$II SpIne,., .,..ded ..... 100II • 
tr.in . nd hllded t o Bo .. Ii". 
Crft" 10 U ... I" . wood. n board · 
In,I>o1lR on Colle.e StAll. 
' It wll lIIu eh like ho .... " 
S~II.ar IIld ......... ot ... . 1.11 
lived Lbere. I dldn' ...... I <l\ll'ftw, 
...... thai. w .. ~ dIlI"lfttIt. " 
$peIIft. Aid lobe toot ~., 
CllUf'SH II No .... 1 Hllh School. 
She recilled 1!:na;lIoh, .. . th nd 
hlJlOl'1l1 bel", I rew oI"lhe d ..... 
o:s lIhe 100II10 nu requl .... eIIU III 
order 10 .,..d ... 1e 10 lD. 
ARe I' IrldllltiOn. Speneor 
_ '" Lbl 5peMerlalI BIMI_ 
ScbMI.IA ~Ue r..-two_ ... 
but_YloIIed SowUIIIG--. 
BrftII Clutte •• Spencer's 111_. 
IIld obi co n' l reco il Spencar 
.. e .. tlo"a. ..,rUaill, .boUI 
N ..... I uatil Ktwln bepa ~
r..-!be llUlIOppen IA hbnw7. 
" ' bue • ,w .. Ullin wltb 
Chul'1 H. Ii ·, plClll re 0 11 lbe 
!'tonI of it." Brell lilid. ' lI'~ell 
. he , ... It. Ib, .I.rted 111In • • 
'1hat'. Chen)' II IU: We knewohe 
n .. e 10 •• hoo l In 8 ,owlln. 
Creen. bul .. ' dl"n'l blow it WII 
WetlUIl." 
Spence. then " .... 0111 her old 
pic lu.e" ro . proof Ind 'tane d 
dJICribinl .. ~.1 she """ ... boAd. 
' Thl 1II0re we •• Ik, d. Ih. 
.. o. e it ... dl .. n ... • IIld Bob 
a .. u ... 5 ..... « ... lIephe • • "Sh. 
nlrted dllll ll, arOlllld I .. pie--
t ...... ud " " .... 11:<14 0111 lHoek 
lIIen Olen)' H.n WlllGalethln, 
elle. Slie d~i1bed he. houl' 011 
Colle.e St .... l. She told .. I II 10'.1 
rour .... Lbe rilhl ... ~ 
Spencer quldll1 Intemlpted. 
"1'011 1' ~O""'"l lhe ri.hl." 
Ibe ... ld. '11'1 not theR __ Ib......,.. A. IIIW h ..... e II !be ... " 
Kcw l n (oua" 111.0 .. 1. tbat 
Chen)' 11. 11 ... where hll trell 
.wu w ... 1 10""001. 
"It ... kind or Ibodin&. but It 
.... Idnd or ..... 1. too,' Aid X<trin, 
wbo .1 ..... wllb hi . 1 .... 11 ... 
lIIo6e &penHr'I trip •• _""bI, 
11111 b, ",U,l lIlm .. nine ...... 
down 10 POIt II$-l'wiQ. 
- 11', kin" ol.ppropn.1e Lbot 
Cben7 H.aU 10 wile ......... ~ 
.... 11oa ... t l •• I.· 
In_ed applicants should Mlbmll • Imer 01 appIk:atlon. IUI.UM 
and photo copy 01 thel. Vehicle OptnlOt'i permit no laler lhan 
Mly S. 1997 to: 
HETC He;aJth f"IoIJaaU Spec:ialht 
STH+t15 
WI(U , PUbIk H9ilh 
I 61.1 Rfd Way 
BowII", Grem, ICY 42.101,3576 
Womm and mlnorilleuocour.ed lO.pply. We!WTl KmII.lCky 
Unlvmlty Ii an MJlnn.lli~ AaionJEquaI Opportunlcy Employft. 
.Ive ... She .on a .. I"' ... " .11· 
ver h;ll1. 
'Peopll kll ow Ih.t I ' 11 11, 
ea . e .b .... Ihe pupl • • 1 
Wed ...... nd I"'e uted .,. belt 
10 ... __ OI ... ~ ...... ld. 
" I·y. 101leo. I lot.r . lIeou , · 
"e.enl 1'1'0. OIlier • . Nne • 
.. "d.re.Ollllle Ole po.e . a t In 
Clleounplll WOld. W. lIIo-uJd "" 
10 _".., lIell oUIer.~ 
'I ' -E D 
... ,Raill ••• for ............ of: 
' .. " .... 1 .. .. 
OpenH .. .. 
TODIY! 
2 .... ' ••• 
• • If I.t ................. .,., It, tlt.,C .......... lIt. 
N ... Id'. OPE •• 00.t<.tI ... t wltII •• r .taffl 




Sell Your Textbooks And 
Get Top Dollar At ... 
111 Old · 
lMolrgan1:oV(n Rd. 
(the Old Beach Bum 
Building, Across the 





Regular Store Hours -
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mo:n-TtlUrs! 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fridays 
Extended Hours 
7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 
During Rush 
-. WE BUY ~ AND SELL 
-' the most convenient Bookstore At WKU 
Plenty of .til Parking .and no long f lines 
Is your N~w one . T college 
Don't Forget to buy yOUl'. 
Summer Textbooks at 
. , . ~- . 
Hilltopper College Bootpepot 
111 Old Morgantown Rd. 
r 
Some soldiers b~ought 
back more than victory 
• , .,., •• • LIli a 
W_ Alii""'" Cobb wakH up 
In 1M . om ..... ~e II .. to r..eu.e 
d.,. with joint Ind ..... ~I. p.in, 
bludln. r .. .o •• the 1011 of 12 
Iet'th. back' paln, a rthrilit "''''P-
....... "'MJ' _and . bumirll 
IN" thot bllm JO ""'11' 1M: .... to 
ta .. eo .. 1111"",,,,. or _o",hln. 
"'fffu..UI d..,. 
lie lin dllbe lel, 111, 11 b lood 
preu ..... and an ,,,I"Weel hurt. 
TIl" i.D', .0'" di ..... II. 
"'lIltltled ~ ....... e vi ...... 
Ao.o.dl l1l 10 Co bb .• he Unlled 
Staw ,.,. .......... P"" It to Ill .... 
".ry IlIlaL' poIl-tnlll .. U. 
iltftu dbonln thenp llt at the 
VII.uu Affaln bo.plla' ia 
1.0"lullll, ulel ,10, hi. ne .. 
.'1\1' ,.lIen," . 100 lQ' IlIv h,., 
(;IIlrW., S,ad. o ••. Th , "eu 
u.. __ alalllar llwAtiOAI. 
"We ... _bIf Indiridoaalr and 
_-~ Ald. ~"nd paU ...... . 
"""'~""' II"tJW.-1,,1,.. .. hi Ole", " .... ', bun 
__ ..... ed filrthe.t_ 01 
1M ~ 0II>er1lwl ~ __ 
• nI roIIld "" •• be-en e._eel 10 
ellrt"'''IIIII",. In Ihe Penle .. 
cwr. Beeauaortbll. the """, ... , 
II beInIlJUIH AI poa.ua...wir 
litre .. d~, . ... 11 the <l lff ...... ' 
,n.mll 01 the >tiftanf .", lid,. 
uulellon ... IndIYldual bula. 
Cobb .. 1d he ",,"en r..... elli f 
War Srnd_.'Loooc with 70.000 
oIU>e IIO.OOCI otte ...... who .nt~ 
lnoCi dwi", the ~nian GuIrWa •. 
"Oil' ,oyem",enl II led liS as 
... Iou pl&l 11111 lib eye.,. war 
bc(o ....... "CoOb .. id. 
lie nld loldlen wue ,Iyeo 
.... 10<11 d ...... to the olO""m",enl 
..... Id lest thelr effe<U. 
Cobb II U .cUve II)tBlbe. or 
Diuble d A.eriUD Vetenn. 
ud Velen ... ArT.lrs. li e hu 
been n.~tinl .1 .. "" ~"IOI blod 
"(NIl the WI.IO$tllhe lo~em· 
.tot 10~ptn"le ,i .. I . .. 
1t .... kI_o(the..,It,.. ... do 
I>Ot Itt1 ... edleal _'MICC'. bul lht 
VI> hun\ reltased the'" 10 .. ·orlr. 
b«llIse o(tht ll tOndltion. Cobb 
does wo"'" ,-"~I. He '" the_ 
PlUI strri.e .oordlnalO. ror Ihe 
Oiubled A",erlnn Vete,.. .... 
Vtlttl ... ArT.ln •• 1111"" Gu lf 
WI' SyndroBle . 0 "unuplalne<! 
IIlnen" . nd Iht "Penbn Gu" 
'S)'Ddro-e' ulldtl\ned." 
"S,~"," I plne ls 'of ,oycrn· 
"'~I ph)-slda .... and prl."e-R-t. 
10' ",Itnl ln~ tfU h,ye bHn 
"o. ble 10 dl.um '0), ne .. \II . 
_ or un r "oyap,- c_pl"" 
, u. h II .hMt PO PUlltl)'·c.lIed 
·Per,l.n <":u l( S),odro.e,' " II 
1I.led In I (.tl . heel froBl Ihe 
VA .. ..m""o(p"blrc .morn. 
An _lIlde panel led II)' pro. 
(noon I'l'oo. lI , rnrd .nd Joh ... 
Ho~l ... uni oenilin conturred. 
"S .. 11",le d l« .... o. ' )'IId.ome 
1I.pparul. bill nthe. ,,"Illple 
11'- with _rt.oppl..,_po-
_and.austL" 
Cobb .. Id he know, .. ht ... he 
~the~lI. uld 
\be .... dien wh .... cre eIIle.l.., 
Irsq bad '" Ill .. I .... vacc:la.Iotloo 
~for~~~.~d • 
e .... In "'fIIlP and u tUe thlt h •• 
nenl becoo 'Pproyed ror II le hi 
m-ML HI a id lOIdlen -." aIJo 
.1 ..... l')'ridoRIpolne S ... I ..... n 
.nti·ne ... Pl IIUn In pili r-. 
"We WetC ord erejl lo I.ke h . 
• nd .. ben o.de.ed to do , ...... 
thine In the .mu.,.. )'01i d .. II." 
ColIb ... Id . "Y .... .,. IlIppo ... d 10 
h • .,., faith In J'O<U" JUPtrion. TIl.,. 
hUed UI. •• 'n>e1 tel III do ...... " 
Cobb .. Id be knowl .... e 0( 
hl i proble. , " " cault lS 1'1'0. 
'Utls. ud he I, bel", ,railed 
fOl p ... I.t. '''.IU. " . ... dllo.-
de •. But b ... lIS _111Il0l Ole 
I"0OI 0( bif pruhleBl .. 
"nit VA bu pracruu: '" Mlp 
• elel1OU .. b .. Io.H Ihe u . lou 
.,.pIO • •• nd .eye •• 1 I I"dl .. 
.. You' .... -", .... 
hove faith in YOll r SIIperi-
on.. Thy failed us. ... 
'lJIty Itt lIS tWwtI . .. 
---
PmiaIlGIIVWarwtnoll 
ore <>naol", 10 nnd lhe 1OII1't0 of 
IbtII " roble ..... cordi", to the 
.,,,.-
Tb e VA be, ... Spuh l 
ll ea lth E .... ln. tl oo unde r Ibe 
VA', Pe ri llO ClulfP.o,.I .. (0 ' 
._ who..,rvoed III the P~nlln 
Cl .. lr. whdhtr \100" are III .... not. 
Mo . o 110 ... $7.000 n ler.o l 
hue obtllned. r.ee nl .. ,I""e 
1.I1&1III11182. 
-"Tw~'~ ptl't~nl or the Yfler· 
• ... omo hi d th~ 1't."1rr heallh 
eu .. b.d _0 healt h to .. pll lni ( . ... _ ~ n .... .u.ooo tOlOlpute .. 
Iltd "",orcln" lhe '<'POn Maled. 
"""en~ .. I. ~I"«ftl o(lhc sa",e 
.,.,up nleel lbei. ltc.lIh u poor 
o. Ye.,. poo" .. hlte 'il ~Iunl 
repon ed Ihelr hullh lII .il rilhl 
10..,.,. 10Dd (the "'''''Ini", I~ .. 
Call did DOl ba.-e .... opln i ... ~" 
1>101 .. pelnt. the VI> II dOl., 
I II Ihe)' na. occo.dln, 10 
Ke noelh w. Kher •• phYllcia n 
.. nder lite lec, e ll.,. fo. h tl l~h 
dep","..-nl o(VlPlenn' Atr.ln. 
Wblle be fore • jolal heari., 
.... 5tpt.h IIiIIIL bnUIld ttlil hi 
J . nll • .,. )IIIH. Ibe " ... I.a Clu l( 
Veteranl Coo . dln. tl on 80ard 
..as atabHIbed.. 'nIe boord·. pu .. 
_ '" 10 p","de help ..... lnf ...... 
•• tI .... o((ede .. 1 PI'OlR ... I'tIIl· 
ed IOGutrWlrvlP\era .... 
"'f1Ie CoordIDlII", SOlIn! bu 
Ibret prl ... ...,. obJuthtl: To 
e ...... thai Ilt.1'eIenlll .re pro. 
ylde d Ih. oo",pl.t. Iln.e .o ( 
health ca ... l emce. nec"" • .,. In 
t,te c.re of .. edlul pro!tle", . 
Ihlt . 1), be .ellied to deplo,_ 
._ In OpanUou DIM" Sblad 
. nd De.ert 510.",; 10 d"elop. 
_ul'th p .... n. that wjlt raul! 
In the !aDllat<""" lod to. · 
plde underlUndlnl o(thl health 
proble,, " upenutl1l b,ICl .. lr 
Warl veterans IOd Ihe (.<10 .. 
Ihll hove J'0ntllbuled 10 Ihele 
ploblemo; .nd 10 denlop clea . 
. .... ~nl ... Id.U_ for the 
tyll ... Uoo.nd .... ""OII.llea or 
dlllblllilel reilled 10 Penin 
Clulfservl.e." KII\tf .. Id . 
A«Onllll( 10 • ta.ct Iheet po. 
yld.d bJ' lb. VA HOlpll,1 I. 
La.iulll •. It I, pOlilbl, Ib o 
.,.1&11 0( Q>e Ill ..... II relMad to 
" •• poau . a to I • • nnron.'otll 
baurd .... lode: 11IMWN:e. " 
Ttli Penl.h Gulf P.o .... 
I I,tol . "Attard In, to DOD 
(Dap.rt llleol o( Der,nel. 
Ipp .o~I.It. I)'. bllr . 1I110n 
A .... luo .. ",1.. ... .nd 
welllen were l .. olYld In 0. • 
~ Clolf" ... n.c .. ...., hi 
I lublta.U.1 au.har 0( trooPi 
lel,,"II), u po .. d t .. unl,"lted 
pettoll". Ind/or ,,,,ote 1'1'011 
1111 sabotl&e 0( X" •• " 011 weill 
OyrauuWq: I raqI r-." 
"nIe p.....,.. _ 01 to lllie 
lb.1 lOIIIe ofthelJlllptDDll tould 
locl"de chroli lc bloubltl •• 
.b ... i< obltnlclha p"l .. ona.,. 
d l_eo poll ...... .,. _Phfoe ... 
bruoobl,1 UttlBl' .od 11111& ..... 
cu. 
S-. 0( the other ttll .... thai 
CIIIIld be .... I. the be.11II pfOb. 
le •• · I. nlennl • • e Ole upo. 
...... 10 M .... n lea. IIlcl"OW'Yeo 0. 
cooumlnaled food • • d dri n k 
obtained In lb, ~nl ... Clu l(. 
A(cordlq 10 the VA, ' .0"" 
the .,..pl ...... bleb (oliid bo ... 
pen ./\.eo" eJlpoI ..... 10 these thl .... 
.... pdI'OInlalllII.l proble .... n • 
like 1I)'",.,u..I. Joiol p.I .... hal . 
I .... ihltltfted .. U .... 1_1fttIi 
_ .... 1lII0I IOftI "' .... 1eI. 
Co bb . .Ionl with the 
Praldtntial AdYllOrJ' f .. I !'tnl.n 
Clulr Synd .... e. Iobtiled to pa .. '" 
II" Ibll wOlild ,lye vl<II., 10 
Ke-nt!ldQo .edlt.1 ~..,. until 
De"" ... btr 1m . P. nldenl DW 
Cli llton Ule nded th ll pt,lod 10 
10,.'1'001 Mareh? 
Cobb ,I ... WII kit." 0,,1 o( 
the United Stain Con&ftU .. h4'n 
be leollned on h4'hllfohele .. n. 
who I . ' lufferl",. He nld I n 
Allba ... c~"" <.Ued hi", 
• UI •• nd be .... -.... out. 
"Sefore Ihe ... . I nd du.ln, 
Ihe .... r III.)' ,oYem",enl needed 
",c • • nd _ u.e,. d .... '!. • he IIld. 
He IIld whll b Olhers bl . 
.Of! II th" b~ ( ... 11,." I lIffe .. 
I", bee."", or hi. fondilloa.. 
Hl i loa .... born .. lth 
' e .. h.I •• h .. ",rTtled (.0. 
. plnl l .ulo,ili l u d b •• had 
b .. In . ...... .,. . 
C4bb' l wlfa I •• 110 , 10k. He 
conlriblileo ,II thl, 10 tho d"", 
be .... rorHd to tab durl", b" 
lI",e 10 t.be hn'", Cllll(. 
• "'The txIUDIIIllne " ."" n..U:r 
,bould bue O'Ye. l a rT,,"d." 
ColIb .. Id. "W. dJ,,"\ '1O owe. 10 
COltnrt . d ll .... IIId brl., it 
~ roroar , .. II'-to'utr, •. " 
CoIIb Aid the .. 'rill .. ....,.. be 
___ pa,ri", for the t\'M.so. 
O(lba Uolted Stalel. whether II II 
Ihr'OuP WIlD. peate. 
"",,",,-IH'I. n-.a," heuld. 
A~ril 29. 1991 
Netw'i~~eAter. 
.. -t.~ 
~lOO Cash Prizes 
for funniest clips I: a chance to 
have you.r clip vi ewed nationwide! 
Share your Itnniest moments! 
• SprillS Ir· ... k • !Fllrt, • Life 011 CUlpa • 




_ ..... Ioo_..oI ........ _"'tCt" . 
... _--._-........ , .. ._-....... 
SOIlC US your ':ic('os: 
"J Famllty, Staff d-8tuiJuoI.i - ... . 
an invitiiJ 10 e· 
a ru:eplum honoring 
Pruiilent ani) MrJ. Thof7U1J C. "'/e.riiJith 
~qnuqaJ,\ April3O, 1997 
4-6 p.rn. 
Wult'rn ~nlucky Univ~rJity 
Raymond Pruton Center 
• - I 
-
Reao Dlv ..... on. every 






CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS 
• • We are Buytng Back Books 
at Dynamite Prices! . 
Lemox Regular Store Hours Lemox Extended Store Hours 
. May 3 
Monday-Thursday . 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. May 4 Frid 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
. ay . May5-9 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
**Lemox will also be b\lying books behind Dominos on 14th 
iJ Ptmg final$ week prices starting.l4on~~YI NlJil28!! 
So remember to cash in early. 
• 
"Remember to Buy· your 
summer textbooks at 
Lemox Bookstore " 
-' 
1.240 Center Street 
BowHng Green, KY 421.01. 
1502-782-0708 
Your USED Textbook ~~v'r" 
WE BUY AND SELL NEW &: USED OO][{S 





c .. " .... , ... , ....... .. 
wnUllhe «Intntt 1I .... rd~. 
" I .... 't apeak 10 I ~~ .. edl. 
about U'lb or afQ1.h1.,. In lila PI"O-
_0' undlll II otnd.U,. .... td· 
!'do" Ooborne .. Id. " . didn't Idl 
the .. II .... conndentla l or PII' 
IIU. II .... ranndentla l on Ihe 
Leeter, but I.houl<l have.' 
OObo ...... 101 .I tolll' •• ' hd 
not been ... ,rded and Ihe 11 .. 1· 
.,.,nll¥ II "no .. he ... nn. cluld· 
' .... 
" ow"wer, prln. Ill..., l" n lo.,1 
".pl"," Donale Ralnel .. 101 .I 
d"d.l ... bu _ ... .Ide _ ltjllS' 
I",~ 011'\01 • • ,et. 
"1110, .ald Ihe, lIad awarded 
.I tcnlB« bUllhey ~ren' at lib-
eft)' III loLl III .!'Ibls l l .... - he 
••• lI.alnu nlc!th U ""111 I,u 
.. ed. the ".,plo,eu "ad been 
laid If anolher < . .. pany . ake • 
... or prlnll ...... ,..loltS, thelr~. 
would be _ .... ror II. _onu... 
"'Q' were lo ld Ir Ihe •• "PU7 
Uk" th ... ~ _ lei teep th_ 
and Ir 1.110, didn't. the, ",d the 
option or repllel", Ihe .. , h" 
.,. 
a,,1 ".ploun wer t lold "., 
Thllud., thl pi a ... ha" 
.~ '0<1 the, had 10 cI,vo: '" 
nll4 I ne .. job. 
""t the .~U'" last week the • 
e.ployc.,. ~n "'101 f .... the nm 
II.e Illal Lbf1 .. ould D't hue • 
lob . n e. " .... I." Mid prinllhop 
.,nap. Fred Sldcle .... 
R.lnel! aid Ihe uDlyenl1¥ If 
.. handlhW the 1iI\WIoII~, 
•• " ID ~ opinion. thty woe .. jllR 
Itrlpl", II ..... t ." he 0.101, " t·o .. . 
of ... Ire rer lri .... If ~ wont 0 .. . 
S per~eDI .. In the lUI ... HI 
,Iu III. (wbl~h ea llid 10 IDID 
Irretl JIIU I.l lile .... e h lye 10 
retire b,-the end ofM.,. . 
..".", IIlR w.nllO ".na on 10 
'II 10 tbeu ... ILI be ...... o n. 
wo.klll$ I .. Ibe re IIntll I". new 
.-... ...,eo. ... " 
R.lnes Slid th e ... pIOUts 
were told I I I"e .... tin , t hey 
oould ruppl)r fo.lhel . jobs. but 
thee..,p • .". wLlt only rehire One 
PI.Hlm. and t .. ree rull ,U.e 
e .plo,eel, Thy were told 10 
1_ for I new Job lief ..... their 
.... .,. would be "pUI In III . .. a t 
with o""ryone olIO who .pplill." 
bUild. 
Ra IMI l.kI be fu n the ual, 
YUllly Is ,oln, 10 leue th . 
~:I::.':':"n~b~::u::.d;'~I~ not 
"They •• ld they'd luYe ou r 
.... 11$ 011 the IL.I to rehl . e ... d 
I.., 10 belp 'I' to nne! .nOI ... . 
Job." be uld. " 8111 I don 'l U. 
ho .. th .,. cowld help III ben .... 
we' . t p.late .... Thl' I, the only . 
Job we nn do on tllll U",..I." 
Speaker cancels 
in wake of. new 
crash evidence 
"~b,-G~FelLh.the 
h .... U.ttor In .hlrae of t ... 
V,I..s.1 c .ull In tb. I'lorldl 
~raLN.,. ..... M.,. ..... <_led 
M .. ..,. when P'tl th w •••• Ued 
._ .. uo&herl.n~on. 
Auo rdla, 10 Sa IL , R.y •• 
_w .. luUo. Ind b'Oldul l , 
II, ... lnl"l prof ... or. F,Ub 
had 10 .noAd • lIe'arIl11 on lie_ 
nnd ln, • • bollt I <fi l II ... bl.1I 
ouwrrtd ..... ROI. I ....... 01 
~U .. lad.,Ia::t"-0fI Oct. 31. *N. "'--ri .... 
EI. le C" ••• I • • p ... 0 n y l", 
f.o. IlI dll ... poll , 10 CblulO 
.......... ID.~.Id.LtllII"'.U 
• people .. board. P'flth ..... 
dole(blYUIIp&or I .. tbI c ...... 
TIl, rpeedlwll to be beid .t 
$:30 p...1MmIl1 It the I .... Wte 
ror koD_le DeweJ.opatt .. t. ROJ" 
wi! ........ fII ftII.llI. UM rpeech 




There Is no suDldtutlt for 
trlldltlon that 'only time create •• 





Floyd ready to' face next challenge 
• This is the lint in a 
two-part series about 
Western's Athletes of 
the Year 
AntWIn I"l ord IItu ~ b.l . 
lelllel. 
n .. liked Ille ;: h a ll elli. or 
~o.ln. \0 to ile, .. 10 n , lI! tor 
pLl)'lq ll .... 
He llkecl tile (1I.8I1en •• ot 
n&htl", (or. "artl", ..... ttl .... III 
tile HIUUlpper butnelcl. 
li e liked th o c"a U .. ", .. ot In 
opPOr lll1 IIneb •• ktr .altln, 10 
tah b\J bead lIlT. 
And I" lo,d but .11 Ibo .. 
d.aUelllfl, 
Now tile ~Io. 211-pound ru ... 
nl", baet hll • new C,,"Uell, •• 
II,,', ttyl.,. to b ..... Into profet-
Iional toolbll ll . 
Althou. " he ..... " .\ .bo.a" 
IIr a" l tUM In the retenl 
NaUo". 1 Football Lea,ue 
d.-!\. FIO)'d I. ,,..,1,,, 10 pld. UP 
... I tb • prot ... Lo"I ' t UM, 
e lille. In th e Nt"1.. Or Canldll" 
Football !..e.,ue. 
~No .. ounl.l" 1. 100 IIllb .nd 
no va ll~ 11100 low that I ran't 
co n qller 110'011, 11 Cht lll . ho 
nrenll heno Me," ,-101d .. ld. 
"ChIUeo.eo ue lo .. elhln. , 
.. love to do," 
DUI 1"1..,,6 ', bl"~\ c"alle", • 
• 1. hI 001 be JIIII .. . kin, • p.o 
~n •• bll t ucc lU'" ., the p ro 
,~, 
1"1..,.01 wII • Ih.ee-If ... All · 
I Stue lele~llon U Apollo 111." ... _ in Ow""bol'o. whr •• he 
,~i l Iho Idlool"l I Il·II .. e ludln. 
""he. with lU8211 n1 1. 
ill. ,I~ on the netd nmelL 
III. Ihe hOIlO . or Cltl·Co llnl)' 
PIQ'e. oI!.bt Yo .. 10 I • • 
Then FI..,-d n.e 10 tho lU ll 
."d ...... rot 3.n3 1.rdl. b.uk. 
In c Wtlter,, ', cI ' oe . 11'dl,o 
retord 013.)10 l lrd. l ei bl Joe 
Amoid Ito .. 1\l8).M. 
J_ a..'*IlImol<l 
Owentboto..,..., Antwen Floyd Is We$lem·. MctLe Athlete of me Vear. Lasl foil. ~ broke UlO c:areer rushIng reconl with 3.175 
yards. He" looking 1Il10 play,", profes$lonal/ootbalt In UlO ~ited States Of C.IIad •. 
Tldlle ar 1'1';"<1 ...... leiKted 
.n 1I0nou bi . ", onti o n All · 
A .... lun .nd Welte rn 'l 11.10 
AtlllOIO or~lI. Yea'. 
Co .. 1.., 0111 or hI, lI l clloo!. 
1"10,01 Inlonded .0 p.Oy. he 
tollid n.elll the '011'" ' e-ol. 
~lI onOll ll. 1 d ldn' , huo .n, 
,0.11 oIlhl . nlture." 1"1",01 11111. 
"L JIIII .. Inted 10 ... o.k IIIJ' ... , 
Illto Ib e IIn o up I nd pOlllbll 
hue. I .... ,.rd Huon." 
1"10101 ouud od li lt '0 .... 
pl .,inlln . 11 bUI th o ullon 
ope ner 1111 ( ••• II •• n ,u. I nd 
IIlrtl,.. Ille 11. 1 rOUt ,"'U o( 
the H'''''''' n ..,-d had hll I.IIOO-)'Ird H . ' 
lao hillopho .. o •• ron . 
" PI., ln, fOOlb. 1l In tO li elO 
w ••• bl,.""n ••• ~ h. 1.ld. " In 
II llh l.hool ,OU', e Iho lOll dOl. 
Wile n '0" .0010 10 .oll e,'-
,ou'ro JUII 1<),ln, lo find . pl."" 
10 n~ In. It look . .. hole ,u,.~ 
li t .... h.d for 1.327 YIMiI hll 
JoPho .. ore .UI"", PllAI", nlnc 
IOD-,Ird 1'.01. 
Ouri", Ihl l ll .. e lie ....... td 
120" ,, 'dl per . . .. c. 12111 1" thc 
nati on that IOI.On. ' 
F lo,d . .. . hed r.. . a 
..... "".table sao llrdl hll Jllnl ... 
.., • • en. IIIe" broil. ""I (or I.lHl 
1lrd •• nd 11 I .... ~ hd o .. n l .. a 
I.n lo •. be. omlnl only ~he .... 
ond Ill1ltoppe • •• e. to POll ~"'O 
I.-, . rd rIIl hll\llllUlOII1. 
And ... hUc lomc wi ll .. , 1111 
la lonll ta rrleDl. to I .. Ut". 
tIIOIe .. ho kn ..... n oyd ... 111 lell 
y ...... It nl h. d little lodo .. lth IL 
Sl' '.OYO. P Al. 17 
Hopkins possibly NCAA-bound Baseball Tops need 'miracle' 
to make conference tourney 
~ .... h. _re b.u In 
ruIIloe SaautI~. 
0ue1O .iIIl •• 1 U .. I",eqlllpo 
.... U ... lll11e TwUl&I>llnri· 
lId .... I .IIIIIIT.,. S"le .. e.ro 
bpt b:J bud ••• kl", tho 're:l1I11I 
1UIOI'fIc:W. "' ...... Iuod not 
"",1M tbt otrklal re:lulU .. of 
-Q. 
B ..... 1Id u.. ... 0. not, "'HI-
e ..... trod;_ fl • • OUloll'" 
...... u..d with jJeri'o ..... ...,.tht 
.lbletailid .. cre rlthl 00 tract. 
SealOlQIIIH "opldn. w •• 
pleased willi lo ll perfO""',,", I" 
the IOD-.ete,d. .. h. 
" I readed well ",",",,,,n Ind 
.... Ientedaood. PIIII •• II 
locelhe' lIId prob.bl, pul up "'1 
...... U.ee-or." Hopkln ... Id . . 
lIopkl ... • II.e of ID H<:...,'" 
_ .... -
" 11...- . 100 olt\ln. " 1I ... leI. OIlIer..., "a' ••• 
SealorJore., La.brecht 
provIded lOmetlll.,. for bll Ie ... • 
... teI to loKlO for toondtflnj. 
~b...,1II t.btew. dll .. n ... 
ol$1.5" '-the ohot pal end 
n""'ed H<:ond. HIl'tbrow ..... 
0IItd0De b)' ..... t ... heeI Brlan 
Mliler" •• rS oflM ttet. 5.75 
Inc:bet. 
~JC","'·I1hr .... pye us In 
.d,elllilae ~"JlllllorJora"'1 
JtazJ.w.ku .. ld. , 
l,utb,ochl .,"I.ed. iliad· 
u.. avail ...... hen he ..... rded 
1110 bus. 
t..o.mbrecllll llll thre ... 1lI1"', 
pin. dlllallU oll5O ~ 8 Ind.· 
eo hI the dl""", III ........ Mille' 
11M> _ thai eftnt wllb. di ll-
_ 01'111 fC'et.21ncbea. 
Sealo. h"hl. Bronner . 1111 
11.01 load. . eolll .. SaIIl.d.,.ln 
her nm toll .. l.lo dileul ~o .. · 
peUUOOl. 
" ' w.I .... 1I1 n .. yOUl befora 
\.b. diHlIt, " 11M! •• 111.. "..., h.ndo 
_ relha.l .... " 
B ......... nnllbed third In !.bt 
dll .... with. 11.1......,. 01 1211 fO«, 
10 hldet. Weote .... ./W>Io. Sell ... 
Blld; ",11.ed IftOnd b)'lurnl", 
In • Ihro .. ol 128 feet. 7 incht • . 
Both Toppe" rell behind 
AIIIIia PeQ uOIlo.hlono 
Olri .. wI"liln. llI..,wor Itt reeL 
el&l>l h •• lln. 
" ' reel . lot 01'11 11 11 . ... ",1 
IbilltJ and .... h oI'tbalco." 
'""" ,,, p'reMU bec: ... e the)' 
wore Jo l\.bleUt.~ BtOOller II ld. 
Ttle . e.nlor .. 110 wrapped liP 
.... toU .. I.,- ..... elblll ca ... , 
rortbo\..l<ll'~n l lllll~h 
.Iso ....... nod Ihowl .... l .. Ill. 
"""tput. lIe ••• ttI ol4.5 r..t..= 
Inchesol ....... lo • ...,d pl ..... 
IIIIIITIl' SI.to.tnlor 0.l1'li IIIUle. 
won .. 1111 I dlot.nco 01' 4:j feet. 
US hM:h"-
J .... lo.Tho..1 Viae)' . 1111 
h"'hll ..... roIe_ tnc:IL 
TIlt dl, .. n.., nrlUleN llnred· 
,1lYtlln th ..... o. had. pe ...... l 
bellil MII~. lh, IOI6CIi . 1L11I-
l1li ... or 14.5 rcet. 3 Ina. .... nd 
nnlalled rDlilth. 50,uhe ... 1II 1~01 1 
,lllnlo.ErltOlllln .. ITI reet. I 
blth 1001 nl'llpl •• ., In lIIe 
Jayelln. 
VIM)' donn'! ... nl III. 
l"pfO'f • • enllO stop IIOW. 
" ' WlnllO be Ible to keeplhll 
. .... enl ....... I .... n Ill .... ., 
th....,ptoal'treoot .. " .... 11111. 
Vlne)'.11II ~ the reol • • 1 
01'_ u .... derle. 
-n.e te ... _cd 10 eMI' 
loCetllenl llll, .eet . nd Ulan 
re.IIY' b'- be~om ror .lI1one 
outlhere." he 111 11. "YOII un' 
uk::; =~:"Z;:. 
Ad"l. the TwUI&!II bro",ht I 
bri&bllpol. 
Adl .. ' .. on the 8QO..ett" II)' 
t __ I",III. Anllh line Inl ",In-
utet. 16.2 _andl . 
" I w .. Pf'Olld ..... thrilled .. 1111 
., perfo .... ""e. " ....... Id. 
Ad •• s .110 POllIle<I 011\ lhII 
the te .. tooIt "'vantl,[le ""tholr 
.bIllUea. • 
'" 1 M .... ". ; P ••• 17 
.. , ....•..... 
IVtslem b ... hlil ..... ell 
Joel IIIunlo ltood JIIII out-
.Ide tho IlLllloppor dlllOUI 
Ind leI ",Ind ....... r.U on the 
blil olhl' red IIId InTc,p II 
Ioe I .... ed It I neld olll!lf\rl· 
nlled dm ... 
nflM" .[nlllll OI.U .. , 
IIIl1nlo.tood la lbo_dl" 
box . lllIlrd b.n .nd .. It· 
........ 11>. dOlIl .. oltho 
KUII~' SIIn s.It Collf.,-
~~-
", ..... wottltML A rut'. 
..... to 11uo1C.red. At ... •• 
... illoo blllld"-
" .. .. ould IIko .'.Olt. 
• Iracle to Ukb lhe.peopl. 
III nOOI or \II La 1110 SUII 
BoiL" Illume 1114-
Afte. beu.. ._IIt b, 
1.ollto ........ TedI ower \.b. 
..... IId, We...". II h. 
..... tb plleo in Ihl SIIO""1leh. 
u.n. ..... out ot~oo .. nUon 
r .... tAoe nnll 11\<11 1 .. 1IIe to,,· 
fo ..... tou ...... ent .. It II 
'brIe coottro"« ... eo 
re •• !n!q. ) 
C.on "'l~eep. orNo_ 
Colltgt Hrights HtrOld . TIIl$day. April 29. 1997 . Pagt 15 
0.1 ..... .... t .. eete"d. IV HI· 
e'" wOllld need I lot othalp 
10 ,tlln .be l .... mI .. onL Two 
orlh ..... IOIIII. _ J..,k· 
lonylllo. 5011111 AI . b.ml.nd 
Arb ..... SlIle- .. ollld hlY. 
lo. be ""pt la thol, relpee· 
t1w ... ri. nut .. "tead rOt 
"'tate .. '" .d",nc .. 
1.0111011110 Teell hlh,ed Pllt 
lIIe HlllIo"""n I. 1111111111.' 
lion. ... Tech c_pleled. 
O"-' . ......... polW .. le .... 
all SlInd.,.. .11k I ~ will. 
Salurd~, ...... ullll ..... 
• .. ept I d04abI .......... n--
\.b.lll1l1opp .... 
"I don'! thlIIk _e ... 0111 
prep.red.~~d. .. 1&-
IIl1ed blh., JIIU IcUltU .. Id • 
~ 1Vc' hld • lot oIletd_ We 
•• d. bid pile ..... '""" .... 
dldn'l,-,lb. I;q !till no. 
..o ...... ed u.u.. II aU .. n · 
ed.IUI .......... . 
tOlllelll'! n..llh .... ono." 
GI •• on •• .,. .... wo .... lhe 
lono for tho .1111 .. IIrl .. . 
Two In .. I"", .. .,.. be ...... dod 
W .. "'m'l en Ure _oa. 





BASEBALL: Tech sweeps Tops 
W'"ter .. I ~d 10·' ,01 .. _ ... 10 
IIMI .1MII1 .. nl .... of ..... OIIC. Bul 
Lotoi.oIUl' THh m.n. 13-' In the 
Sun 8 .. IU nolllcd willi n~o 1\In. 
.n ~ .llIlh.lh~ orw hl. h ....,rtt 
f«Ift4 ... IUI 1100 0IIta. 10 I.ke . .. 
IHO lnot. 
Wal~'" lzo..2I. O· I~l l led III .. 
p . .. In th~ nlnlh on rret ll", .n 
....oM bM~." an II.!;)' S.nll.,o·, 
nnt cel1qial.l! ho.e ... "-
"ft. BuUd,*, rur>of1dcd wi th 
nn ...... hI III~ 10111 In. l .... orr 
UIl""" pllche .. Junior Urian 
5 .1111 1$·1) .nd unlo r J oe 
_ to ... ln ... e o ..... 
-I 011 ... IlIlt .o.eb •• t Wlf 
1M • ..,..- BuUd OC .ouh lh .. dr 
Dnl . .. Id. - Th" (HI Ih U w .. 
Ilowell We. lern dow .. . "V" our 
,..,. •• h . nce 10 , we .. p \h .. 
..... -
"""" III. Ud .... upitaUnd a .. 
_ Ulmoppen' ",Lllak ... Th", 
naI_ ........ a .. 1,0000h . ..... U 
_ .. I ... durl ......... Iwo 
-..or wllh • • ).1 . In. 
,-1si.1Ia T •• b tI.d ... 1I00I 
~ with .iltil double. In th • 
..... . "" .enlor J .. o .. WUkl ... 
~ plt.be<! • ro",pl .. le ....... 
1UowUc0llllJ' n ... h lts. 
.1I1Uo1: n rol b ...... n Mlu h 
.dl ... i" .11 1· ro r· 11 In 
Sat ...... ,·. dOllbleheader _It h 
r .... "ollbl .. , . • 'o r Ihe u ri .... 
~ ..... I :z.rClf' I8. 
-. ....... Ia.t " .tl .... plate • 
......... oe u.. .0_. mlrtam 
..... rk'ld .- Mllrri .. IIld. ' Vou 
..... wi n .. h.n 'Oil mlk ... i.· 
...... -
Leoaiall •• Tec h III.d I ro ... · 
... lWnI I" nl.., 10 build. ' ·1 
r_lo .. I .. . ... e Ih.ee. Th. 
........ Ihu ulod Um e ly hll· 
' .... led br M. It_.h,·, ~ror-S. 
, •• b_er perlo ........ and 
_ ....... tat. Of n .e W"lern 
enwsao ..... le lo I l5;8wl,,-
J_ BdUra/Hmli 
F,..,.,..., R)'wt FefNIl piteho$ durtna WC$\em', 15-810" 
apln5t LouIsI_ Teeto on ~nday afternoon. FetreLI pI1.ctoed 
Ihtee Imlnp and 11M! up IIx earned runl~ The 1051 brIrop 
F~Il"$ recoo:110 5-3. 
W.llern will be lookinl at 
whll .ollid hive be~n for the 
DUlrew d l!J"l. 
-We came Inlo th i. Y." .. lUI 
10 ", .. . h 1" 0 .. 1 ... * Idl.1I uld. 
• 
-A nd en .. Ihou.h we'n bun 
II'IIU UD', w ....... ID lo Ihi . 
wut e .u! with •• b."ee 10 .&!O. 
uol our OW D delll",. bil l w. 
didn't perfo ... . It .. ",l1&li.-
Robinson tribute comes too late 
l_uha .. edIO •• 11 M-.j or 
'"- aa..ebIli A.oa.rI .... ..... Me _ _ _ r'lr"",nrolllmL 
ftia JWUIII baHbaU _ 
_ .... nuN w\u.tritMCI.nd 
~I WO¥"CII.boUI"... 
_.-Joe RoblllSOfl. F1f1;r ye.n 
_____ bH ... ""'nnt 
IWrId ~ 10 ..... I III.Ojor 
...,....,._Md pi.Q"onldll· 
__ 1I0I01 bad hPi b ... ~Qoort-· 
...... while I".H. 
'De -. AIIIerlca hI. 
-.-.... _ the memO<)' fII 
~ llOtoI .. on and his IIIsto ri· 
... _I"IM1 1I wel l· 
____ "'1 Oftn!lIt. 
'rklut50 ,un h • .-e ._",. 
eo! "'eau.,. pea .. ua.1t the ball 
.-4_ IIiacI ... 1"Ue Me 0..1 
......... 1 C ... * ",steld oIpaJ1' 
t.&trlaooa&e I •• n whodLan'K 
........ * A.eri .. fOte.c •• 
_Ir. wt . ... trtI ... to 
,,-" .. moo. .. w. dIould. 
_ il" jIIa t60 lolL 
-..I;UlI ... hl . ....... lo 
_. lrWtl cauHtlo" , _e 
""-lei Iuon beer! booot1.q 
......... lUI JeIM:1 ..... ber 
.-.w u.e bHG retired m. 
~1.1onI1I ... .,..lnd 
"'lnitoClll wOrdllboul hi. 
.... * • effort ""ould hne 
........... bcto ......... 
~ b istoQl 01 how Robinson 
...., .... e II onto •• 'Jor 
"'- n.eid le ll. llIe aOf}' or how 
-tIo .ore honor . bould be 
..... toll1 • . 
..... "'~lIptothe 
.. forthe BrooliyD Dodcen In 
..... JoUle Robi,...... _ned tile 
_ ror athlete. who had bHn 
denied lhelr rII'll 10 PI ll' ball. 
"",e road to t:bbeu F1eld WII 
..... 117 for RabI-.. 
lIeliarted hll .lI_U I.p 
1" 10 tht .. llon b:r 1'1111 .... rOt "'" 
CI . .. AAA MOII,,""I R aya l • • 
Whlle p'-"I .... rorth. RO)'.II . 
RoblllSOll r .. cd phrolu l and "'" 
bal IbIIfe rtOm u.. crowdt. 
OpPGlrinl PI..,en and r .... 
at\eII hurled b-LI:.bllil I' tile 
rtao head. .100\1 wLth ...,1.1 
11,,".1 hi •• h .... cI.e.: 
He bad 10 be boIIKd .. pen .. 
1J'rr- hllle .... tea.· 
CIDt10 he ..... ~., 
Robl_ dldn'tdelari.a """ ... 
J ... the IJ)OrU world hll lOlelll. 
Heelned RookI.oIthe Vea. 
boDonlothenmo(IIIIIOIU-
IOU la&he .&Jon. 
Robl_ ""oded Ute _orld 
I ....... hep "" boo ••• e I ~ •• 
Pi .... "" plared Majo . .......... 
BlUebali. Second. he put III' 
~:':=':i... ""Ipod. teep' 
u.. dr .... oI"eqIllUI)'.Il ... 111 
A .. ert.,. by latqntl ... _ball 
111I.ove UP tile bllMlllll llddcr 
wI •• llep ror the n.IIOfL Th.t 
step ..... .up IOw.rd"'e Idull 
thIt OW" II1II011 .... r_ded 011 -
"'-' ,II .... I,. ~ ... led equal. 
. No. 42 1110 lbowed bi •• k 
routh thai u.e,. now had the 
cha_lo ...... II III the plll ... .:Ie 
01== ::ei.:tt't.!.u:.. . 
ored RobtnlOll bJ' ~ri ... .blJ 
ra .. ed lent)' IIUllbe • • pual ..... 
trib<ale p!lteh on te ... unI(_. 
and u..-1nI_ wont. 01 
~ ... 
It .. Jua;t :!O ,.on ov.nlu • . 
Lee'. DOt Will . .. oIh ... 1IO 
re ... before plJ'\rc I.rlbUle to · 
J ackie RoblnfallaplL 
SPOftI r ......... ,-of_I • 
II)' need III keepJapie 
RoW ....... I" .1M1.hIn ......... 
I .... th. rail d Ull. tIlel ~I, ... 
• worI ei ..... 1'1011 elttl J'IIf. 
W. "'-.ld IhLalt Uoat.blJ 
stnaale to ........... la Ileq\II 
.nd • lOdeQI IluII WII fUll 01 
preJudl .. and how h. ove ...... e 
IluIIIIleOtrJ III PIll 1111 ...... In 
AmWtlll blAoI7 • And we &houId __ 
Robi_for\.hal; y"ktor,. 
We ....ad bonor Ri:Jt:II..on b 
openIrc!he door IOMIJor~ 
8MebIlI rorblldll~ 
But • q~ aeedl lO be 
IIkM: haYe we~. fir .-...., 
.-~ 0.. April I$. 1M _ 50ycanto 
IIMId..,IluIIJacld. R"bh_ 
c:r-.d iIM: llaea IIId ... de 1111 
.-.Jor '"""' debut - the 1M 
A .... I" DodCtn ndlr hid the 
.... e " ... bc. oI"lIIatkpIJJlen 011 
Men's golf team ends season at Penn State 
, " 
••• I Le . , ." .,, •• , W~em nnlohed .I, hlh ouEof Jar" BIJ'lI",e. ftnllMd IIMI 
18 le'"" althe touma .. eBi .. Ith toum.ment lied (or 174' pl •• e. 
_ ilium ..... '.lOIrtea .. 
"""ed _ th, _ " the 
lloaIMrlonl lo.ltalion. l llfi 
_.WIId. 
• I ... acore 01131. 1II)'JI1lltr'lth~JJllotal WII 
hrIn $tMe, the bolt MiIooL _ 227. 
the~petJIiOllwith. toIII oIea1. pellll Stale .. Bnd Killlie)' 
On th. Indlvldu. I . ld . ...... 10r won Ih. to ....... ... nl with I 21s.. 
,4 '29 J997 ' 
I sland T 
781-4-TAN 
an 
316 Old Morgantown Road 
I APRIL SPECIAL 
30 Visits $45.00 
, New Bulbs' CLEAN ROOMS. 
• New Products · Newly Remodeled . 
• 
HONDA CAR SERVICE! 
S~~ 
Auto Brokers 
Bobby Harper, ManagBr 
Tony Wdlis, Owner 
2705 Pioneer Drive 





"F.ood for the Brain" 
"-ling stressed and.:.MOl ~ ... bIIr Ilhilg · 1Iy Gotu Kola, 
I Ayul\ltdCl ~1ha1 ~ enhance I~ "'-lOry. Gotu Kola la 
able 10 rebuild -w .... ~ •. Ittner .... m ... ' and phytIeaI 
JIO'NtI". combail ....... 1Ilc:I hIpIOWS ...... It hu.., ~
,"tIC! on h celt CIt h brain 8Q<I ~ mental •• Iigue. 
10% OFF WITH THIS AD 
HItrt:Js for"coIdI."'fli;\¥elg1tt 
l0iii. stress. end many 1TlOf$. 
We also carry I vartety 0' 
rnedIcInaI aea., aoaps, & mora. 
I 
MOVIE ' : 
RENTAL : 
WITH A PURCHASE .: 
OF $10 OR MORE 
'Nhal ls IRtOoLOGY? 
~tII".w 
Come in and Rod oul mora 
In~tion about II. 
112 OFF 
POSTER 





OP SAME SIZE POSTER I 
I 
AT REGULAR PRICE I 
I 
•• ----••• d 
The COllege Heights 
Herald wlshe. everyone 
) 







FLOYD: · 'Tireless worker' 
C •• " .~ • • , • • ••••• 1 1 
"II'" ,01 •• l.e ..... do .. 1 
.ort ,1.111 • • - Hllllopper ott .... 
,he coo.dl"'IO' C"rl. 
S,.I",lo" IIld . ·H .. •• I Ih.· 
I .... o,t • • . I·~. 0 .. 1,. b., .. 
Itollad hi. rOt • ,u,. bill I 
lit" .. hal 1 ..... -
Flo,d', 11 •• 1... I .. d 
dlpudlblll!J' .1'0 •• d. "I ... 
• "t .. " on Ihe neld. 
"H .... r.rel,. lal. _ 
unl ... he hed tI .. "I." Junia. 
.Id ••• c.lver Carll. Phillip' 
"Id. - K ..... ,I .. IJ" .t .lIlh. 
.. o.koUb .nd pl.,ln, bard In 
tk •••• u . VOII "u., bu.d 
lbe to.tbu ,c .. , .. ln. dO"1 
hi. n~d beceue.he .. II I.te 
...... at ..... 111 bu; &11. 
' Ke n.lb' oet. IOU (or I", 
I .... H ••• d, ,Og II,., ... .,.. 
Ih ...... A~I ... n Fiord. H ... lhe 
• Ior or Ih. I ...... nd .... . 
.1 ... ,.1 on II .. . and .. orkin. 
"trd,' II ... de Ibe rUI or II. 
..... k birder." 
PhIllip •• pnlldenl otO"~I' 
PII Pbl (r.ll r nll,.. h .ho 
Floyd', freler.l.,. b.olher. 




c ......... , .. . .... . 1. 
· E ... ."bod, "" Ibtlr polen· 
tlfl .. n.nel rl,lIt II.rorl Ih.l . e, ... nd to .. pelld II th,lr buL· .' .... ld. 
KIII.II'''''' tool. rOllrUlln Ihe 
IIOCI .. tlen with. ' U511ft·""1 I 
",Iouu.. 51.3 lecond ... Vlntennu 
U~lyenlt:J'·. Le • ." A" ..... 0" 
the .ne I .. I .. I""te. :H.' tet· 
.... 
' r;yt.,bod)o ... n .... lunl.,. 
Ihl. Ip.ed ·."d 11""llk.' 
ttut.UIIr.a,"ld. 
I HOpkl ... te ....... , .lIh • 
_1t1 •• IUI1>1de.. 
· U .... Ill. cun« to '0 0,,1 
..,0. notlIlllllO 101,.11\:1 It den· 
nlle l,. .... • ~on(lde .. t. 
bIIUder.· bellld.. . 
ned< COIcII CurtlSI Looc ... 
pleued .11.11 1.11. IU .. •• perl'o .... 
.. -
·W. JII,I hid • .tOI or rollt. 
dol .. , '0.' lood 11,1"11 I .. 
... ~-
---
F . .. " •• n p.I.lela Do r, ... 
• on III. 3.000.. .. el .. ru n In 10 
.. Inulft, 41.1 aeeond .. """ ....... 
a.l .... GUibolu n ""bed IKOIId 
.. l1li, • II .. " or II .h,"1 ... ' .1 
-.. 
Junt .... A.ndrew Roll. deeted. 
reel, • I ... k .. 10 .. I .. 1111 bl,lI 
J .... p. S.alo. J .. o.. N ..... 
...... ped • MIChl 01. fecC,:J \IIdIeI 
todelM~ . 
• ~""""'I "'!OS 
M.o·1 b .. kel".11 to...,h IiIllt 
Klltullen h ..... keo 'Iep;-Io 
rt.rel\llllu "I, b •• k.ourt r~ 
.. 1.11 .... 0 ... 
~1 .. Kk, till UililOppen 
tl .. hd , .... \0. colle,e ttI"'( .. 
1I0...,.1.I11 ..... ad fl .. hon 
.ro .... 
l.Iu..u •• "'1, l illi-pound 
.......... "qed 17.' pol ..... 1.' 
.. ,IIU . .. d"l .. bo\lIId. per 
p ... (0.0 ....... eo.. ...... I'" 
Coli .. , CTolldo, OhIo). 
u ...... &lJo ... 1d u.. 011'0 
CollI ..... ", Collqe PlIJ''' 0( 
... V..., I ... ....... 
............. Uo. ........ d 
.................. Io ... AII · 
0lIl0 ftnt _ lui ..... . 
.. . ........ lIpohlU, U 
.... ucIU_I.per .... 
... _I ............ ldl .. 
11l1li k\IHI. 
...... ·llun on th. n.ld. .oodlhl.qlla nord·.f'IIl ...... 
·H'·I a h .. d .o.t,. In "Ther. Ir. Inlonllum,d 
, .. .,.llIIn.'II. do ... • Phlillpi throu." dhl.tln Ih ll .. , 
uld. " K" •• ro l •• odel to IPplledlllrou.h IIf.·, .o.k," 
,, " n,. ,.ounl kid I ... d h.' •• ..,.,Hub.u.h uld. ·Anl •• n·. 
SPECiAl ED ITION 
OF 
."He ......... WOtier i" 
everyt/li1fg h, dots. He's 
a rou ",Ddtl to mo"y 
JOIlJC/f kids, a"d Ir,s a 
rol .. ",odd to ma"y stu· 
tk,,1S 0" compus. Thats 
$()mithirtg tIrot Itot 
tfJ.ryotet~" $OJ - tlIat 
tllty w.r, a ro/, model to 
ilItir p.ers .• 
- c.th"'.pe jNtlUw widl rtuirm' 
\ , 
role .. odella ..... ,II .. duU a .. 
(lmplI'. Tint" .... tl .. ln. Ihll 
"01 euryon. un II, _ Ihll 
the, .. ere. rol ... odel to 1h,lr 
\>'Hn." 
Cou .. J eek Herbe ... h ' UI 
, 
_ Ila •• En •• 
~
..... 
• ~ EdIIIon M-. 
..... 1IIIc.-.zt v .. 
iltS~ "a.,."", 
. olld ulu ..... d I ••• berk· 
•• ound .111 .,k. hi •• IU~' 
~"' In .hllllY .. h' ~b_'lo 
... 
" He'lIlIu. kl' de,ree.oo be 
.011' h ... 10 rei,. on (ootb.l1 . 
But h' .11 .1 •• ,. .... ",bl. 
.nd ,I • .,. pl.,ed bud. lie 
h .. been ve.,. eonlillenl .nd 
.. ,'. b ......... d.d .11 .. I 
,nil tOile" cern. Ind Ih. 
pOleaUl1 for. prorelllo .. ,1 
'''ee!'. '''' pro un. r I .. root· 
.. ,II if 1IIIIIdlll on the c"e." 
NO" Flo,d .111 I,b ,II or 
"I, .Utlb,,'" ud .«o.pU.1I-
.. call Ind pullhe. on dllpl., 
ro r ...... 1 ... to Inll.e .. up. 
M,tln, II 10 Ih. pro •• oli' l 
be n.,. but Flo,d II.eld,. • 
"'O,,(l lhIL 
"Th. p.o. prelenl I .. e • 
cblllellle to ... I." he IIld.",",e 
ro .. pelltlo .... Ill be I lIep up. 
I'll h.u, 10 ...... . II "cd ...... 
A .. d t .. e pro •• he AIII.'n 
Floyd ,II lie .. .eel., •• ",Ue ... e. 
_"""" ... " ............... 1101 __ 
SATURDAY - MAY 10 - 1997 
,DOWNTOWN BOWUNG GREEN 
8:00 AM TO 5:00 PM 
FREE TO THEilUBUC 
VNTAGE CARS, OiILDREN'S AONmES & FOOD Va-.tOORS 
_ OI'IIOH. .........aI . ....... :II1M . . ....... to 1lHXIN • -.rwooDMAI.I. ._,.......,1,OI' 




Baseball team preparing for rematch with Kentucky 
a , J ••• , ••• •• • 
AI IWo teo. ,,"",plt; 10 nn · 
1M ~ _ witIIo 41>'''1 bop .. 
., .''''s tbe Sao BIll 
C ......... ~. T.ur • • ", . nl , 
... t ........ ball ~olCh J a.1 
.......... -~ 
""P ~ .... eI .. p. FI . I. II 
............ -.d .. ul ,..r. 
•• ~ • ..,utl to lell tb • • 
_ " ctw _. thrrIl .. 14. "I 
11111 .~ __ ~11lI oul ot 
Ule ••• , ... w •• ld opl or • 
-
" ' ••• '1. ..,. 1111 reuon 10 
PlOck III ... Tt.-l ..owld !HI aor, 
dl u ppolnllnl thl .. In)' 1011 
'"~. hi d. ~ 
Loulal .... Ted. an bill ..... th· 
••• U.aUf ",rped IWI, Ih, 
MUlt I Ppe r.' (10·1$) Sun aolt 
c o"r." ou hop .. ove_ Ihe 
weeke nd 111 IWU p!", ."Ie m 
M. ~_ "'eld. 
W .. tern .u", rea'oup rro • 
lb, dlpppcoloU.., ."Ir. ... d at I 
tocI.,. Wh'D .hel KI Mucb U~ 
JO) nlltl~" Flelel. 
The Bit Cal l ... o n I g., 
. "",e lter ,,11, .. 1 the 
IllIttop~n Oil April I . 
51 .... til" , .... , botll I.e ... 
lui .... nolle" out or ~ tbr 
Ibel r rllPeelho canferellCI 
tou ......... nta. 
• But lI .. rrl, d .... ' .. ptd . n 
_ ..... 
"IteIItu • .., .., bee 1tnIali.Da. 
but Ih.,.' .. lIolrol ... to lit up ap.,.. .... " "-.. ld. ''''f'b407,",1<< 
• 101 or pride , " d I .. dltlon In 
Ill, •• 111'01_· 
.... 1'11 PIal1 ..... Lb. •• rinL, 
Ita.t ... !Cui ... "" (IO-:t1I, ,t II 
p .... w.on'1lW at Deau Filid. 
'OIl Coio- i lo but thl 
HUIIoppen 1G4'" R1~ IX> 
April I . 
",TbI. Iho •• 1011 Ihe .... ri 
end th.".II . or the t .... ,· 
"" .. lor nntllhlrd b_ loab 
P,ttOIl .. lei .bout p l.,iI., the 
.- oUlIe .. _ wltlloul. IIttl, 
• ... IIU ror • oll ... plo .... lp. 
" , '., Dot thln.!d .... boId Ihoo .nd 
)'ot. W. A lii he ......... 10 p'"" 
end _ ...... to.o In with ...... 
IU ... I1tIlud •. ~ 
Sopb_", dnJau;tecl IIltler 
M.tt Idl.tt uU.d tile t lnel 
••••• ro r Wut.rn • ·pr ld . 
, ....... 
"'nIl •• bow. ,"au 1I0w .u~b 
)'ou rl&U7 Ilk. to pl., lb. 
,ame,· Idlett IIkL "1t)'OlO_ 
out oad IoU,. •• eround. 1\ 
.bow. )'OU r •• U)' don't ~er. 
.bouIlh I''''I.~ 
• 
W"elc:o ... e Ne~ Inductees 
PHI ETA SIGMA NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
:e~iid,nt Vi!3l ~r~lid~n:1 Sec:a;taQITreas),l~I Fai;u1n: AdviKr 
G.rr David Sarah Ball Karis .. Lisenby Shula G. Ramsay, Ph.D 
"-0"'" Ad... St_R.Ca .. 1ey john Philip Hobda., S. TravIo ..... .,., Me .... }oy!.w:. Sptowl 
-..... SIoooonl Alo."", TeddnG. Cbrlt Chrio P. Hwtc Sean ).(emtt WcAJliatilO' 
"'"*"--
. s-h l..,- AInandor Amanda L Cotu Deb .. LH ...... 0uIt1tok1ll1;'fft N.ban D. Stke 
W-Jio-yAU.., ~"A. CoIt JtrtI Beth H .... e Marcie lean MtfUI' David. M. Sti ... 
.......,. a.....h A"UllOft& Qa .. E. Corbetl ........... LH .... phny c-Ioa M. WlIMr C. Mkhaol Stn_ 
~T.Ad<"'- J~., S. Creok Kame Lyua Jack .... 1..tI.a A. W1IIu SInh Eltabelh SoathcrlAnd 
-
.......... J_Cu..In. KIooIloM., NIcole J..,kln. n-h., Dale Milia jeff A. s--. 
,..., ....... 80 .... c...,M. David jOld M. John .... An .... Marie MOON Matth"" o. -n-w 
Jatr- ....... !bmnl Erin Aohle., 0 ... 1. MlchtUe Toacy john .... Korl L Nal MIcMUc Vanll'ellfC. Th ........ 




Mauh_ 0."" 800tln 104..,.." E. Dnuon n-. E. JOOIeIo III Kendo;oLN_ TOOl,.. Lo.dte T",veIotead 
..... y J. 8«k jahnawn Wayne Draltc F. 0."" Jordan Son,.. L Phelpo Laley D. T ",Yia ,. 
Sh.nnoa M. 1!a6;' Nal~Uc R. Elliott Kl .. bt.-1y S .. &anm Judy Hopt Anile p ...... c.nlo"M. Vamer , 
IXth ....... Story Adrlealle Bry .... En'lll Jill E. JuUot Samuel F~I. Gaar Plymale Sand", M. Vllblobot 
joMT. ~r laotlll faulkaet ""thew Bnacbn KcalOft Andrew n..c-.a Prince Mdiad& ~Jm~ wameU 
• 
l.ft K_I.,. BIak" ..... Jama Crilrin f«.edoy MlcMlIe RaaIe ICennw ....... ~ ...... john WiU WalTtl'l 
Jooh ... D. B~er Wtoolcy FIe.,inc Jenn if ... M;,:h~1Ic Kirby ct. rlaJy Lynn RrcIc Ada",G.W._ 
Mul' IUlhryr>e Blvlh~ JOtI' L Flow" ... 0.... Mlchene Kuhan.m AtINI R. R..ioor H.,.,the. Wan 
Nan(y QI,"I Bovd Lalie N. !'ow!.r MdlouLaw B..,.II David. RaU.or ChadWaiU 
-' 
Lhtrine Lyoaa ~w ~F.GanJna. Kace EliAbeth Leitner -.,.., ........... Natt.a..J. W_ 
-~ ........ Laa Mkhclo Garno. a..ol n.... Lewi. Erin Elhaloeth PJ.odea Julie ......... Wan... 
.. a.~ R. Bru.eu Api! WIJliuu G...aba K.riou G. lJMrIby . ....... .. Rme. RaoaIo J_1c:a Ca.oI Whlll 
~L&..,.nl ......... Le'A .... G.-- ......... ....,. _ ............. 
""'" """"" Whlu 
_ ....... - AnoyJ. H... T ... Kaye l..,..Ion .......... Soon M.w.w D. White 
cw-o. ...... ......,0. ...... R,....1JrouaI,u Lona ...... ........... Ton. ....... WhltDo 
_ ........ }caalfp 10(. lUn!acy ...... C ..... ~D.Sloeo a..a... W. WIltooo 
....... N. c.....J Brt.. o....p. Huwood MeIlouA. Lwv. T_,..M.&-;.a Eoad, EIIm WItcher 
- ..... "'" 
M. Hadley Hayden MllddLMadaubdt April NIo:oIot S ....... Cbriotopb. W.,... Wood. 
_ Lc..... 
Dvlo "''" --........ 
~L,--SIria Jill A. W .... I 
_c.- ""' ...... w-t...,.o.....~ JMa& A. s.udo AoftIey K. y .... 
.... 4 ..... , l.-y~Cary Jft'tOIl L tw. .... ~ ...... 
(T _ _ flld. .. 'fOUl certifkau, dn.p. &. ~ M Tl'H R-227 .... 228_ W ...... y, ApriIlO. 9 ....... ,..... n......y ...... ., I. 1,.... .... ,. ... 










rbd"l duoiflodo; ealI7-4S-6Wo. fax rour.d . o 1~S·2697. 
nr" pri<e: J.4 .00 ro.. Ii ... IS _od.. 
2St ~..:h oddi!io~ _rd. 
DadJ;oa: T....-..bT1 pape. io F.;.!..,. &1 04 p .m. 
Thu..!ay"1 paper it Tuctday:lt ~ p.m • 
• T ., ........ "U 
Olle n .. e I~ wllb red hl · I,::::::::::::":~:::::::::~::::::::::~":::::::::::~ loono. Ano Ule r wllh I eleu 
IhowO T tiP on hi hud . TlIo 
Olin! nrrlecl I bueb.II, 0 lea· 
..... rHbI .nd o.olt elub. 
Tb..,. oU ca .. o I .. t TIIIurld.l;)' 
10 Uy oul 14 btteo,u e., Red in 
Iht Geurd Audito.lu.. h' 
CarreU Cent«. ,.... ...... en are 
aUllbeUlto.n ~sb •• a S~OI 
RlthrdSOIl. III! . ... 111 .... 0. 
Junior Slue, Co, ond Am, 
Alurloa , o Junio r t'OIl Old 
HI~tcwy. Ten ... 
Tho If)"oull lndudod oa 
Illierote. _lUI UlrH 1""8 tol· 
lo.ed lI,t .. O perfon .. n~ell. 
!be e .. Red ««1liiie _ OM, dlt-
pllJirc dllrueol e"olI_ ..... 
11\1 rr- , ".-prlll 14 .,acklnen, 
elld two. dol ... e .klt .. hll or 
wlIbCIIIIII ... I~. 
Rld •• nlo"" Aid be tried out 
..... Iw," Wilted to 
~....- UloO. $moll 0 .. 
baItoooto sm. DqoooiI ..... 146-
"'·cc· -,,-,--,c-cc-c c-p.. I'\,w Apu. 11< } ..... _ 
_ n.ilolok. CoIl o . oc H .. ri .... 
1IU3J9 .• 
$PlCIAL LOW PIIC!' T_ I><d. 
_ ............. I'cokc, rOt col .... 
......... _ ....... s-u,._J.. 
Col o.-IIor Reo! E>wc " 7Il.au.l 
... ......... Afwt..,...w~"""", 
aIIT_.J'96.~. 
1 .... _ (Of __ E.odo ........ 
brd_. dlel"t _. li."'c_. 
klo<llco. "" boo • a ... '0 u .. , ..... 
12711_ kU2S1_CoIIO-QIC!i. 
........ "'....-a N_ A .......... 
" """--. 2 ........... .., ....... i ..... 
Col 0... Hom- 1~"' ... J ..... 
V'-I<I6- I614. 
~ s.. ....... mco to. 1.1.3, I< " 
'*-... _ .......... s..- ... '" 
.. ......,.poIoI1I1- 1OU- _. 
Min ••••• u.p~. I ... 1 ...... 
'P'''-''' Pool. , ..... 1. _Ill, _ 
",a.a poIol. 0000', wtl< .. elil..,.,.. .. 
.. .-. <:-" 711·Sm. 
N;'" ............. , lB •.• 1 III a •• 1./ 
Molloblc "' • ...w.. II M". M.," 
r ..... J)~_'" C ...... .......a Mol 
_,"-I0J4 . 
.... _~a...._ 
....... "' .... J""I .. ~ 
Mal a.po .. I yr. k.u.. c.u '·U-
..... 
~c.. ____ .. 
~.ll"'l • • «oud.C . .. . ,i, ........ 
<In·",u""., " ... 1.11)1",. 
~n-II-t~I74. 
. ~ r:·.' 
'.:. ',. ~ -"" . ' . 
Box of Rocks 
• tlw,a-Iot 1Il'W. UNCI ~ 
Imp«t COo. vinyllnDmM. olII., 
catdlr.,.-.-. prints, Jricbn. 
potda. Mftirtf. boob, ..... ..-
thebnt~olbHcband 
.t-NY. W.pA)'lDpdollufor 
u.Md COt and oIffl IIftllOr u~. 
valuelo.-OItotr ;_lIIour ~ 
917 BroIIdwI}" 79).974) 
fIcsIIIIo looun. ""'" r- 11-',. .. 
" 111 ... ,,., .. $.,cl lh •• ", JI-W 
IyPuo.INo> 10 Mw...,.-o) 1"0 ......... 
... -s..- 1<:Odoa-'. oW po ...... ..... 
oW. pan...; ......... "', ....... ~ 
H .... .., ' ..... 001 U)6 C_kwood 
A ........ PIcuc:"",*, .. ....-. 
Ho • .., HrI,.. NUllo! 0<0_,,1< 
u- r .. rUI r •• lIr ~_, _W.,. 
IIcdoIe 11· 6 . .... """'"""" oN .... 
• m ..... 746-00500. 
Hrlp W ... , .... M~ .. 1>r 11. hilI< 
.......... _dab. AfpI)' .. a-
Rion ~ 710 Motp ........ II.!. 
1"0 phon< ...0. pku<.. • 
Wu- -*d frl. 8f1OI1< t-
n. .. ...t.,v lipU 6:00 , .... - 1:)0 
.. ... 54.7SIII •• , .... 104 ... "" ...... 
-.1< ohio ........... C-.... R.l)' Of IA 
We .-ill Po,.- ...... ' 0 10 .... rip •. 
100. N ...... • Or. Ita:<ua"Nlidod· 
C_ .... '1).7111).3S1S. 
c...,..... o.u. ~a.n. .......... 
Acc .... 'Y ........ '·1 2 ho" .. Oft 
TII.,d.,. $6.00 pe. hou •. e.1l 
Km ...... 56).1.,1 . 
Coaion I .... dak dm: ""'*d )-
II Wfi. f1aibIedl,... M0fII1", 
haou:so acaiaI6 - 9 a.m. Apply 
;., pa-. No pea... ails pIcaoo. 
5« Mx« ChdIy. 4646 
SconmDc RoK. 
", •• k Mllm .. Sh,. Oil ...... ,. 
SI U~ C.V . ... La -$1".'), FlO'" 
b,.k .. -$)( .'1: mO .. ~'''' H70 
S<ottMiIc Rd. 711-6721. 
QuId< ... "" otMu Oil k fi~ .. """'c< 
onI, StU}. UKNUJm' H...,.o..J 
Su .... u I.u%u. }Ol Mo.,.n.o .... 
Rood .... ' .o a.. .... Ki ... 71"2·2001).. 
The Col .... H ...... HU3ld will 
foe , .. poa.iblr onl, for d .. Ii," 
inaNTCa j""" .... of ...,. daaiIiaI 
.d. No .. (und. ",ill I>< ..... d. (or 
portioI canccb ..... a....u..d. will 
I.. acup .. d on ~ p<~·p.jd ~,j. 
onl" ut<pI ( ... bu.; ........ w;,h 
... .-.bIiWd _n, .. Adt ... ..,. I>r 
plaud in ,I>< HU3ld office a. by 
.. . il, p',,, .. nl .... Io .. d 10 .h. 
e.II". H.i,lo" H ... ld, 121 
Cuml <ala. or c.l174S-62f7. 
PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
U GHT INDUSTRIAL 
Individuili mwt ~ n.1w.!.&.e cbysIwtdc (Mon .... y-Fri .... y) 
10-30 boo.Ln: per wuIc. Fleaiblc hours ale ... .ail.iblc on ,he d.>y 
dUf, 0,00 :LIII. -]:00 P.III'). 
The JaWy .. ill ~ $6.00 per hour and Holidly I"Y is pror.ued on 
an~mw buis.. 
.. r- Itod N"" W. Of c:oII1Il· AN EQUALOPI'ORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
n~~,Of~~ __________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
. 
• 














I ~S497 CKM L.. _______ _ 
rM-.n.~ Rm,/ 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 3J-W Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity Scottsville ROad Vicinity 
Hoursj 
Mon.- SaL 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 







I . , I 
I upim; $-4-97 OIH I L. ___________ :.J 
~_ot 
If you \tIink ,. CI'OI$Santi ale equal, just 
compare Burger Klng'l CroIIs'anwich with 






MON·THRV·FR1 6:30 AM·7:30 PM 
SAT 1:00 AM-7:OO PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
I 
• 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and .Cappuccino 
Buy One Frw8agel 
SandwIch wi 
Bagel Bite purchase of a 
and Gat ! !e.g.. Sandwich 
regular price or of 
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cxplm ~-4-91 a m ~S491 CHH 
1266 31-W ByPass' 843-0588/ Fax 
We Have 2 Convenient 
li>cations In Bowling Green 
640 31-W ByPass 
Rally ' • 
..., . ~ 
, -
79 C:;:;O 
Russellville Ad. 
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